KING ROOM - STYLE RIGHT
331 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)

SCALE
QUEEN ROOM
254 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
DOUBLE QUEEN ROOM
320 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
DOUBLE QUEEN ROOM - STYLE RIGHT
320 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
KING SOFA ROOM
374 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
KING SOFA ROOM - STYLE RIGHT
374 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
KING SPA ROOM - STYLE RIGHT
345 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
436 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
KING STUDIO ROOM

HAMPTON INN / HAMPTON INN & SUITES
400 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
QUEEN STUDIO ROOM
ADA KING ROOM
373 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
ADA KING ROOM - STYLE RIGHT
373 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
ADA DOUBLE QUEEN ROOM
456 S.F. (INSIDE AREA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ISSUE</th>
<th>REVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT-100</td>
<td>Vanity Mirror</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>7/27/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-200</td>
<td>Framed Artwork (Above desk or chest in Style Right Rooms)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-300</td>
<td>Framed Artwork (On Side Bed Wall or above Luggage Bench)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-400</td>
<td>Framed Artwork (Over Sofa or on Side Wall)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-500</td>
<td>Framed Artwork (Bath)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-700</td>
<td>Framed Artwork (Above Desk in Style Right Rooms)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-701</td>
<td>Framed Artwork (Above Desk in Style Right Rooms)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-800</td>
<td>Framed Artwork (Above Desk)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD-100</td>
<td>Queen Bedskirt</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD-101</td>
<td>Queen Bedskirt (ADA)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD-200</td>
<td>King Bedskirt</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD-201</td>
<td>King Bedskirt (ADA)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-100</td>
<td>King Headboard</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-201</td>
<td>Mobile Desk (Style Right)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-301</td>
<td>Bench - 48&quot;</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>OMIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-400</td>
<td>3 Drawer Dresser / Nightstand - 30&quot;</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-600</td>
<td>End Table</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-700</td>
<td>TV Stand</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-800</td>
<td>Refrigerator / Microwave Cabinet</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-901</td>
<td>Towel Shelf - L-Shape</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1000</td>
<td>Vanity Base</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1002</td>
<td>ADA Vanity Base - 36&quot;</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1003</td>
<td>ADA Vanity Base - 54&quot;</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1004</td>
<td>Corner Vanity Base</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1100A</td>
<td>12' Wall Unit w/ Desk and Dresser (Style Right)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>7/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1100B</td>
<td>12' Wall Unit with Desk and Micro/Fridge Unite (Style Right)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>7/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1101A</td>
<td>14' Wall Unit w/ Desk and Dresser (Style Right)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>7/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1101B</td>
<td>14' Wall Unit w/ Desk and Micro/Fridge Unit (Style Right)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>7/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1200</td>
<td>12' Wall Unit w/ Desk and Wardrobe (Style Right)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>7/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1201</td>
<td>12' Wall Unit w/ Desk and Wardrobe (Style Right)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>7/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1300</td>
<td>14' Wall Unite with Dresser and Wardrobe</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>7/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Expires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1400A</td>
<td>Suite Divider - 8 Foot</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1400B</td>
<td>Suite Divider with Canopy - 8 Foot</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1401A</td>
<td>Suite Divider - 10 Foot</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-1401B</td>
<td>Suite Divider with Canopy - 10 Foot</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>9/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-100A</td>
<td>Nightstand Lamp (Single)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-100B</td>
<td>Wall Hung Nightstand Lamp (Single)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-200A</td>
<td>Nightstand Lamp (Double)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-200B</td>
<td>Wall Hung Nightstand Lamp (Double)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-301</td>
<td>Desk Lamp (For Studio Suite Divider Unit)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-400</td>
<td>Floor Lamp</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-500</td>
<td>End Table Lamp</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-600B</td>
<td>Wall Sconce for Renovation (ADA Room Types)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-700</td>
<td>Entry and Bathroom Ceiling Fixture</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-1000</td>
<td>Table Lamp on Dresser in King Rooms</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-100</td>
<td>Desk Chair</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-200</td>
<td>Activity Chair</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-301</td>
<td>Sleeper Sofa for Renovation Style Right Rooms</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-500</td>
<td>Lounge Chair</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-600</td>
<td>Ottoman</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>COM Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>COM Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>COM Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>COM Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td>COM Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-100</td>
<td>WT Fabrication with PTAC</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-200</td>
<td>WT Fabrication without PTAC</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-F-101</td>
<td>Comice Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-F-102</td>
<td>Comice Welt Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-F-103</td>
<td>Side Panel Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-F-104</td>
<td>Blackout Fabric</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-F-105</td>
<td>Sheer Roller Shade</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-300A</td>
<td>Roman Shade Option in Style Right Rooms</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT-300B</td>
<td>Decorative Roller Shade Option in Style Right Rooms</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-1A</td>
<td>Carpet Base- Guest Rooms Option A</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-1B</td>
<td>Carpet Base- Guest Rooms Option B</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-2A</td>
<td>Carpet Base - Corridor / Meeting Room Option A</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-2B</td>
<td>Carpet Base - Corridor / Meeting Room Option B</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-1A</td>
<td>Guestroom Carpet Option A</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-1B</td>
<td>Guestroom Carpet Option B</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-2A</td>
<td>Corridor Carpet Option A</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-2B</td>
<td>Corridor Carpet Option B</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-3A</td>
<td>Corridor Runner Option A</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-3B</td>
<td>Corridor Runner Option B</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-4A</td>
<td>Elevator Lobby Rug Option A</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-4B</td>
<td>Elevator Lobby Rug Option B</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-5A</td>
<td>Door Rug Option A (Renovation Corridors with Door Drops)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-5B</td>
<td>Door Rug Option B (Renovation Corridors with Door Drops)</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-6A</td>
<td>Meeting Room Carpet Option A</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-6B</td>
<td>Meeting Room Carpet Option B</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>Guestroom Acrylic Knock Down Option</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>Guestroom Acrylic Knock Down at Accent Wall Option</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-4</td>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-5</td>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-6</td>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-7</td>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-1</td>
<td>Granite Slab</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-1</td>
<td>Porcelain Tile</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2</td>
<td>Porcelain Tile</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3</td>
<td>Cultured Marble</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC-1</td>
<td>Vinyl wallcovering</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC-2</td>
<td>Vinyl wallcovering</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC-3</td>
<td>Vinyl wallcovering</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC-4</td>
<td>Vinyl wallcovering</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: AT-100
Item: Vanity Mirror
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 7/27/2009

Description: 3/16" thick distortion free, polished float plate glass manufactured according to federal specifications DDM-411 for Grade 1 mirrors. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

Standard: 310.10.B - A wall mounted, decorative framed mirror is required above the vanity. The overall width dimension must be the width of the vanity less 4" on each side. If the vanity opening is less than 48" and the vanity top extends wall to wall, the framed mirror should be the width of the opening less 4" on each side. The average height of the mirror must be 36", typically. Coordinate size with the height of the junction box to the decorative light above. The bottom of the frame must be set approximately 1" above the backsplash.

Frame:
   Manufacturer: Horton Components
   Product No: 212-2908
   Molding Width: 3"
   Finish: Brushed Silver with Black accent

Dimensions: Based on typical 54"W vanity.
   Finished Size: Width: 46"  Height: 36"

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.
5. Poly frames are not permitted to be used as substitutes. Alternate frames must be submitted for approval.

Distribution: Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

Vendor: Abbey Fine Art
   4211 W Waters Avenue
   Tampa, FL 33614
   Ph: 800 875 8587
   Fax: 813 886 0837
   www.abbeyfineart.com

Contact: Rebecca Federico
   4211 W Waters Avenue
   Tampa, FL 33614
   Ph: 800 875 8587
   Fax: 813 886 0837
   rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
Product Specification

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: AT-101
Item: Vanity Mirror
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 7/27/2009

Description: 3/16" thick distortion free, polished float plate glass manufactured according to federal specifications DDM-411 for Grade 1 mirrors. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

Standard: 310.10.B - A wall mounted, decorative framed mirror is required above the vanity. The overall width dimension must be the width of the vanity less 4" on each side. If the vanity opening is less than 48" and the vanity top extends wall to wall, the framed mirror should be the width of the opening less 4" on each side. The average height of the mirror must be 36", typically. Coordinate size with the height of the junction box to the decorative light above. The bottom of the frame must be set approximately 1" above the backsplash.

Frame:

- Manufacturer: Horton Components
- Product No: 212-2908
- Molding Width: 3"
- Finish: Brushed Silver with Black accent

Dimensions: Based on 36"W vanity in Hometown King Spa and Hometown Queen Plans.

Finished Size: Width: 28" Height: 36"

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.
5. Poly frames are not permitted to be used as substitutes. Alternate frames must be submitted for approval.

Distribution: Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

Vendor: Abbey Fine Art
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
www.abbeyfineart.com

Contact: Rebecca Federico
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** AT-102  
**Item:** Vanity Mirror ADA  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:** 2  
**Rev. Date:** 7/27/2009

**Description:** 3/16" thick distortion free, polished float plate glass manufactured according to federal specifications DDM-411 for Grade 1 mirrors. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

**Standard:**  
310.10.B - A wall mounted, decorative framed mirror is required above the vanity. The overall width dimension must be the width of the vanity less 4" on each side. If the vanity opening is less than 48" and the vanity top extends wall to wall, the framed mirror should be the width of the opening less 4" on each side. The average height of the mirror must be 36", typically. Coordinate size with the height of the junction box to the decorative light above. The bottom of the frame must be set approximately 1" above the backsplash. (Accessible vanities must be installed with the reflective surface no higher than 40" above finished floor).

**Frame:**

- **Manufacturer:** Horton Components  
- **Product No:** 211-2906  
- **Molding Width:** 2"  
- **Finish:** Brushed Silver with Black accent  
- **Dimensions:** Based on 54"W vanity in typical accessible bathrooms.  
- **Finished Size:** Width: 46"  Height: 36"

**Notes:**

1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.  
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.  
5. Poly frames are not permitted to be used as substitutes. Alternate frames must be submitted for approval.

**Distribution:** Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

**Vendor:** Abbey Fine Art  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837  
www.abbeyfineart.com

**Contact:** Rebecca Federico  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837  
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: AT-103
Item: Vanity Mirror ADA
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 7/27/2009

Description: 3/16” thick distortion free, polished float plate glass manufactured according to federal specifications DDM-411 for Grade 1 mirrors. All frame joints must be glued & “V” nailed.

Standard: 310.10.B - A wall mounted, decorative framed mirror is required above the vanity. The overall width dimension must be the width of the vanity less 4" on each side. If the vanity opening is less than 48" and the vanity top extends wall to wall, the framed mirror should be the width of the opening less 4" on each side. The average height of the mirror must be 36", typically. Coordinate size with the height of the junction box to the decorative light above. The bottom of the frame must be set approximately 1" above the backsplash. **(Accessible vanities must be installed with the reflective surface no higher than 40' above finished floor).**

Frame:
Manufacturer: Horton Components
Product No: 211-2906
Molding Width: 2"
Finish: Brushed Silver with Black accent

Dimensions: Based on 36” W vanity in typical Hometown Queen and Hometown Accessible Queen
Finished Size: Width: 28" Height: 36"

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.
5. Poly frames are not permitted to be used as substitutes. Alternate frames must be submitted for approval.

Distribution: Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

Vendor: Abbey Fine Art
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
www.abbeyfineart.com

Contact: Rebecca Federico
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
**Product Specification**

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

**Item Code:** AT-200  
**Item:** Framed Artwork  
(Above Desk or Chest in Style Right Rooms, depending on room type)

**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:** 1  
**Rev. Date:** 4/1/2009

---

**Description:** Giclee print dry mounted on 3/16" foam board and framed with paper dust cover. Artwork must have single strength clear glass and security mount. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

**Title:** Natural I  
**Product No:** Custom proprietary print signed by the artist for Hampton schemes.

**Medium:** Heavy weight, archival, brite white paper  
**Finish:** Optimum Platform Flat  
**Ink:** Archival, stable, Epson High Density UltraChrome K3 with 65 year longevity. Guaranteed against metamerism or color inconsistency under different light sources.

**Matte:**  
**Top Matte:** 2-7/8"  
**Color:** #17 Antique Linen  
**Accent Matte:** 1/8"  
**Color:** #887 Chocolate

**Frame:**  
**Manufacturer:** Horton Components  
**Product No:** 211-2906  
**Molding Width:** 2"  
**Finish:** Brushed silver panel with black accent

**Dimensions:**  
**Finished Size:** Width: 24"  
Height: 24"

**Notes:**  
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.  
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.

**Distribution:** Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

**Vendor:** Abbey Fine Art  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837  
www.abbeyfineart.com

**Contact:** Rebecca Federico  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837  
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: AT-300
Item: Framed Artwork
(On Side Bed Wall or above Luggage Bench)
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Gicle'e print dry mounted on 3/16" foam board and framed with paper dust cover. Artwork must have single strength clear glass and security mount. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

Title: Lile'e
Product No: Custom proprietary print signed by the artist for Hampton schemes.
Medium: Heavy weight, archival, brite white paper
Finish: Optimum Platform Flat
Ink: Archival, stable, Epson High Density UltraChrome K3 with 65 year longevity. Guaranteed against metamerism or color inconsistency under different light sources.

Matte:
Top Matte: 2-7/8"  Color: #17 Antique Linen
Accent Matte: 1/8"  Color: #30 Black

Frame
Manufacturer: Horton Components
Product No: 211-2906
Molding Width: 2"
Finish: Brushed silver panel with black accent

Dimensions:
Finished Size: Width: 28"  Height: 36"
Standard: 309.11.A.6 - Minimum size: 980 sq. in. including frame.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.

Distribution: Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

Vendor: Abbey Fine Art
        4211 W Waters Avenue
        Tampa, FL 33614
        Ph: 800 875 8587
        Fax: 813 886 0837
        www.abbeyfineart.com

Contact: Rebecca Federico
        4211 W Waters Avenue
        Tampa, FL 33614
        Ph: 800 875 8587
        Fax: 813 886 0837
        rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: AT-400
Item: Framed Artwork  (Over Sofa or on Side Wall)
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Gicle'e print dry mounted on 3/16" foam board and framed with paper dust cover. Artwork must have single strength clear glass and security mount. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

Title: Natural Blocks
Product No: Custom proprietary print signed by the artist for Hampton schemes.
Medium: Heavy weight, archival, brite white paper
Finish: Optimum Platform Flat
Ink: Archival, stable, Epson High Density UltraChrome K3 with 65 year longevity. Guaranteed against metamerism or color inconsistency under different light sources.

Matte:
Top Matte: 2-7/8"  Color: #17 Antique Linen
Accent Matte: 1/8"  Color: #887 Chocolate

Frame
Manufacturer: Horton Components
Product No: 211-2906
Molding Width: 2"
Finish: Brushed silver panel with black accent

Dimensions:
Finished Size: Width: 44"  Height: 32"
Standard: 309.11.A.1 - Minimum size: 980 sq. in. including frame.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.

Distribution: Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

Vendor: Abbey Fine Art  Contact: Rebecca Federico
4211 W Waters Avenue  4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614  Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587  Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837  Fax: 813 886 0837
www.abbeyfineart.com  rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: AT-500
Item: Framed Artwork (Bath)
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Gicle'e print dry mounted on 3/16" foam board and framed with paper dust cover. Artwork must have single strength clear glass and security mount. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

Title: Organic Elements
Product No: Custom proprietary print signed by the artist for Hampton schemes.
Medium: Heavy weight, archival, brite white paper
Finish: Optimum Platform Flat
Ink: Archival, stable, Epson High Density UltraChrome K3 with 65 year longevity. Guaranteed against metamerism or color inconsistency under different light sources.

Matte:
Top Matte: 1-7/8" Color: #17 Antique Linen
Accent Matte: 1/8" Color: #887 Chocolate

Frame
Manufacturer: Horton Components
Product No: 211-2906
Molding Width: 2"
Finish: Brushed silver panel with black accent

Dimensions:
Finished Size: Width: 24" Height: 24"

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.

Usage:
Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

Vendor: Abbey Fine Art
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
www.abbeyfineart.com

Contact: Rebecca Federico
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
## Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**

**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>AT-600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Framed Artwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Above Luggage Bench and on Wall in Suites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:
Gicle'e print dry mounted on 3/16" foam board and framed with paper dust cover. Artwork must have single strength clear glass and security mount. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

### Title:
Spinners III

### Product No:
Custom proprietary print signed by the artist for Hampton schemes.

### Medium:
Heavy weight, archival, brite white paper

### Finish:
Optimum Platform Flat

### Ink:
Archival, stable, Epson High Density UltraChrome K3 with 65 year longevity. Guaranteed against metamerism or color inconsistency under different light sources.

### Matte:
- **Top Matte:** 2-7/8"  
  **Color:** #17 Antique Linen
- **Accent Matte:** 1/8"  
  **Color:** #887 Chocolate

### Frame:
- **Manufacturer:** Horton Components
- **Product No:** 211-2906
- **Molding Width:** 2"
- **Finish:** Brushed silver panel with black accent

### Dimensions:
- **Finished Size:** Width: 28"  
  Height: 36"

### Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.

### Distribution:
Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

### Vendor:
Abbey Fine Art
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
www.abbeyfineart.com

### Contact:
Rebecca Federico
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>AT-700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Framed Artwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Above Desk in Style Right Rooms, depending on room type.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**  
Gicle'e print dry mounted on 3/16" foam board and framed with paper dust cover. Artwork must have single strength clear glass and security mount. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

**Title:**  
Spinners I

**Product No:**  
Custom proprietary print signed by the artist for Hampton schemes.

**Medium:**  
Heavy weight, archival, brite white paper

**Finish:**  
Optimum Platform Flat

**Ink:**  
Archival, stable, Epson High Density UltraChrome K3 with 65 year longevity. Guaranteed against metamerism or color inconsistency under different light sources.

**Matte:**  
- **Top Matte:** 1-7/8"  
  **Color:** #17 Antique Linen
- **Accent Matte:** 1/8"  
  **Color:** #887 Chocolate

**Frame:**
- **Manufacturer:** Horton Components
- **Product No:** 211-2906
- **Molding Width:** 2"
- **Finish:** Brushed silver panel with black accent

**Dimensions:**
- **Finished Size:** Width: 15"  
  Height: 17.5"

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.

**Distribution:**
Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

**Install:**
Install AT-700 and AT-701 above one another vertically with 3" space in between. Art should be installed where it is offset to the left or right above the desk near closest wall.

**Vendor:**  
Abbey Fine Art  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837

**Contact:**  
Rebecca Federico  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** AT-701  
**Item:** Framed Artwork  
(Above Desk in Style Right Rooms, depending on room type.)  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:** 1  
**Rev. Date:** 4/1/2009

**Description:** Gicle'e print dry mounted on 3/16" foam board and framed with paper dust cover. Artwork must have single strength clear glass and security mount. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

**Title:** Spinners II  
**Product No:** Custom proprietary print signed by the artist for Hampton schemes.  
**Medium:** Heavy weight, archival, brite white paper  
**Finish:** Optimum Platform Flat  
**Ink:** Archival, stable, Epson High Density UltraChrome K3 with 65 year longevity. Guaranteed against metamerism or color inconsistency under different light sources.

**Matte:**  
- **Top Matte:** 1-7/8"  
  *Color:* #17 Antique Linen  
- **Accent Matte:** 1/8"  
  *Color:* #887 Chocolate

**Frame:**  
- **Manufacturer:** Horton Components  
  **Product No:** 211-2906  
- **Molding Width:** 2"  
  **Finish:** Brushed silver panel with black accent

**Dimensions:**  
- **Finished Size:** Width: 15"  
  Height: 17.5"

**Notes:**  
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.  
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.

**Distribution:** Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

**Install:** Install AT-700 and AT-701 above one another vertically with 3" space in between. Art should be installed where it is offset to the left or right above the desk near closest wall.

**Vendor:** Abbey Fine Art  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837

**Contact:** Rebecca Federico  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837
## Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>AT-800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Framed Artwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Above Desk, depending on room type)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Description: | Gicle'e print dry mounted on 3/16" foam board and framed with paper dust cover. Artwork must have single strength clear glass and security mount. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed. |
| Title:       | Natural I    |
| Product No:  | Custom proprietary print signed by the artist for Hampton schemes. |
| Medium:      | Heavy weight, archival, brite white paper |
| Finish:      | Optimum Platform Flat |
| Ink:         | Archival, stable, Epson High Density UltraChrome K3 with 65 year longevity. Guaranteed against metamerism or color inconsistency under different light sources. |
| Matte:       | Top Matte: 2-7/8" Color: #17 Antique Linen  
|              | Accent Matte: 1/8" Color: #887 Chocolate |
| Frame:       | Manufacturer: Horton Components  
|              | Product No: 211-2906  
|              | Molding Width: 2"  
|              | Finish: Brushed silver panel with black accent |
| Dimensions:  | Finished Size: Width: 30" Height: 30" |
| Standard:    | 309.11.A.2 - Minimum size: 900 sq. in. including frame. |
| Notes:       | 1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
|              | 2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
|              | 3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.  
|              | 4. All finished dimensions are approximate. |
| Distribution:| Refer to typical room furniture layouts. |

**Vendor:** Abbey Fine Art  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837  
www.abbeyfineart.com

**Contact:** Rebecca Federico  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837  
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
# Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>AT-900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Framed Mirror at Wet Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date</td>
<td>7/27/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**  
3/16" thick distortion free, polished float plate glass manufactured according to federal specifications DDM-411 for Grade 1 mirrors. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

**Frame:**

- **Manufacturer:** Horton Components  
- **Product No:** 212-2908  
- **Molding Width:** 3"  
- **Finish:** Brushed Silver with Black accent

**Dimensions:**

- **Finished Size:** Width: 48" Height: 36"

**Notes:**

1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.  
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.  
5. Poly frames are not permitted to be used as substitutes. Alternate frames must be submitted for approval.

**Distribution:**

Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

**Vendor:** Abbey Fine Art  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837  
[www.abbeyfineart.com](http://www.abbeyfineart.com)

**Contact:** Rebecca Federico  
4211 W Waters Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33614  
Ph: 800 875 8587  
Fax: 813 886 0837  
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: AT-1000
Item: Framed Mirror
(Above Desk, depending on room type)
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 7/27/2009

Description: 3/16" thick distortion free, polished float plate glass manufactured according to federal specifications DDM-411 for Grade 1 mirrors. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

Frame:
Manufacturer: Horton Components
Product No: 212-2908
Molding Width: 3"
Finish: Brushed Silver with Black accent

Dimensions:
Finished Size: Width: 30" Height: 42"

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.
5. Poly frames are not permitted to be used as substitutes. Alternate frames must be submitted for approval.

Distribution: Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

Vendor: Abbey Fine Art
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
www.abbeyfineart.com

Contact: Rebecca Federico
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: AT-1100
Item: Full Length Mirror
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 7/27/2009

Description: 3/16" thick distortion free, polished float plate glass manufactured according to federal specifications DDM-411 for Grade 1 mirrors. All frame joints must be glued & "V" nailed.

Frame:
Manufacturer: Horton Components
Product No: 212-2908
Molding Width: 3"
Finish: Brushed Silver with Black accent

Dimensions
Finished Size: Width: 30" Height: 69"

Standard: A full length mirror, required in all guestrooms. Full mirror closet doors are recommended as an alternate.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Manufacturer to provide security mounting and hardware.
4. All finished dimensions are approximate.
5. Poly frames are not permitted to be used as substitutes. Alternate frames must be submitted for approval.

Distribution: Refer to typical room furniture layouts.

Vendor: Abbey Fine Art
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
www.abbeyfineart.com

Contact: Rebecca Federico
4211 W Waters Avenue
Tampa, FL 33614
Ph: 800 875 8587
Fax: 813 886 0837
rebecca@abbeyfineart.com
**Product Specification**
Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

| **Item Code:** | BD-100 |
| **Item:** | Queen Bedskirt |
| **Issue Date:** | 12/5/2008 |

**Description:**  
Hampton Cloud 9 Bedding Program features the proprietary bed skirt fabric. The skirt color coordinates with the accent/lumbar pillow cover. The recommended quantity to have on hand is one turn plus 10%.

**Size:**  
Queen

**Drop:**  
17"H

**Color:**  
924-Pear

**Fire Safety:**  
All products must meet or exceed all local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**  
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:**  
www.makeithampton.com  
**Contact:**  
Make It Hampton Help Line  
Ph: 866 644 4692
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>BD-101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Queen Bedskirt (ADA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Hampton Cloud 9 Bedding Program features the proprietary bed skirt fabric. The skirt color coordinates with the accent/lumbar pillow cover. The recommended quantity to have on hand is one turn plus 10%.

**Size:** Queen ADA  
**Drop:** 14.5"H  
**Color:** 924-Pear

**Fire Safety:** All products must meet or exceed all local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:** www.makeithampton.com  
**Contact:** Make It Hampton Help Line  
Ph: 866 644 4692
## Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**

**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>BD-200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>King Bedskirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

Hampton Cloud 9 Bedding Program features the proprietary bed skirt fabric. The skirt color coordinates with the accent/lumbar pillow cover. The recommended quantity to have on hand is one turn plus 10%.

### Size:

King

### Drop:

17"H

### Color:

924-Pear

### Fire Safety:

All products must meet or exceed all local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

### Notes:

1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

### Vendor:

[www.makeithampton.com](http://www.makeithampton.com)

### Contact:

Make It Hampton Help Line  
Ph: 866 644 4692
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: BD-201
Item: King Bedskirt (ADA)
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 

Description: Hampton Cloud 9 Bedding Program features the proprietary bed skirt fabric. The skirt color coordinates with the accent/lumbar pillow cover. The recommended quantity to have on hand is one turn plus 10%.

Size: King ADA
Drop: 14.5"H
Color: 924-Pear

Fire Safety: All products must meet or exceed all local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

Notes: 1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: www.makeithampton.com Contact: Make It Hampton Help Line
Ph: 866 644 4692
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-100
Item: King Headboard
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB Klem Hospitality Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry Perry Welp Jason Larkin
800 654 3876 812 326 2361 800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description: KING HEADBOARD

MFR Stock # 612-060KS-000-M000 TS3881KH HSE-7838-HB

Dimensions: 78"W x 1-7/8"D x 38"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: NO LEGS TO FLOOR; PROVIDE REVERSE MITERED CLEATS FOR FLUSH WALL MOUNTING.

Notes: INDUSTRIAL GRADE FRAME CONSTRUCTED OF ¾" THICK PARTICLEBOARD WITH MAPLE VENEERS, SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE MOLDINGS AND TRIM; BOTTOM OF HEADBOARD MUST BE 2" BELOW TOP OF MATTRESS.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: WALL MOUNTED FLUSH ABOVE KING BED

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-101
Item: Queen Headboard
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
www.jtbfurniture.com
Contact: Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Klem Hospitality
4582 South Cross Street
St. Anthony, IN 47575
www.klemhospitality.com
Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.solidcomfort.com
Jason Larkin
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Description: QUEEN HEADBOARD

MFR Stock # 612-060Q-S-001-M000
TS3865QH
HSE-6238-HB

Dimensions: 62"W x 1-7/8"D x 38"H
Finish: HAND WIPE STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: NO LEGS TO FLOOR; PROVIDE REVERSE MITERED CLEATS FOR FLUSH WALL MOUNTING.

Notes: INDUSTRIAL GRADE FRAME CONSTRUCTED OF ¾" THICK PARTICLEBOARD WITH MAPLE VENEERS, SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE MOLDINGS AND TRIM; BOTTOM OF HEADBOARD MUST BE 2" BELOW TOP OF MATTRESS.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: WALL MOUNTED FLUSH ABOVE QUEEN BED

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Item Code:</strong></th>
<th>CG-102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item:</strong></td>
<td>Double Headboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Issue Date:</strong></td>
<td>12/5/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rev. No:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rev. Date:</strong></td>
<td>4/1/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Supplier:</strong></th>
<th>JTB</th>
<th>Klem Hospitality</th>
<th>Solid Comfort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1402 Waterworks Road</td>
<td>4582 South Cross Street</td>
<td>3931 37th Avenue S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, MS 39701</td>
<td>St. Anthony, IN 47575</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jtbfurniture.com">www.jtbfurniture.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.klemhospitality.com">www.klemhospitality.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.solidcomfort.com">www.solidcomfort.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Contact:</strong></th>
<th>Reau Berry</th>
<th>Perry Welp</th>
<th>Jason Larkin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 654 3876</td>
<td>812 326 2361</td>
<td>800 473 0221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>662 327 1814 fax</td>
<td>812 326 2300 fax</td>
<td>701 282 8925 fax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Description:</strong></th>
<th>DOUBLE HEADBOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MFR Stock #</strong></td>
<td>612-060FS-002-M000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dimensions:</strong></th>
<th>55”W x 1-7/8”D x 38”H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Finish:</strong></th>
<th>HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Construction:</strong></th>
<th>NO LEGS TO FLOOR; PROVIDE REVERSE MITERED CLEATS FOR FLUSH WALL MOUNTING.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Notes:</strong></th>
<th>INDUSTRIAL GRADE FRAME CONSTRUCTED OF ¾” THICK PARTICLEBOARD WITH MAPLE VENEERS, SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE MOLDINGS AND TRIM; BOTTOM OF HEADBOARD MUST BE 2” BELOW TOP OF MATTRESS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Reference:</strong></th>
<th>REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Distribution:</strong></th>
<th>WALL MOUNTED FLUSH ABOVE DOUBLE BED – RENOVATIONS ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>General:</strong></th>
<th><em>ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE &amp; LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>WHERE APPlicable, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-200
Item: Executive Desk / ADA Desk
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier:
JTB
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
www.jtbfurniture.com
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Klem Hospitality
4582 South Cross Street
St. Anthony, IN 47575
www.klemhospitality.com
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.solidcomfort.com
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Contact:
Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Description:
EXECUTIVE DESK/ADA DESK

MFR Stock #
612-03800-005-M000
TS2848DKT
HSE-4828-0PD

Dimensions:
42” W x 28” D x 30” H (27” H KNEE SPACE CLEARANCE)

Finish:
HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction:
NO DRAWER; SQUARE TAPERED LEGS AND LEG STRETCHERS, NYLON GLIDES.

Notes:
TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD APRONS AND LEG STRETCHERS.

Reference:
REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution:
DESK AT GUESTROOMS WITHOUT THE STYLE RIGHT CASEGOODS

General:
*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOODWORMS.
**Product Specification Form**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>CG-201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Mobile Desk (Style Right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier:</th>
<th>JTB</th>
<th>Klem Hospitality</th>
<th>Solid Comfort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1402 Waterworks Road</td>
<td>4582 South Cross Street</td>
<td>3931 37th Avenue S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, MS 39701</td>
<td>St. Anthony, IN 47575</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Reau Berry</th>
<th>Perry Welp</th>
<th>Jason Larkin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 654 3876</td>
<td>812 326 2361</td>
<td>800 473 0221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>662 327 1814 fax</td>
<td>812 326 2300 fax</td>
<td>701 282 8925 fax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag ID#:</th>
<th>CG-201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>MOBILE DESK (STYLE RIGHT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| MFR Stock #:               | 612-038RA-000-M042 | TS2042DKM | HSE-4220-0PDTC |

| Dimensions:                | 42"W x 20"D x 30"H | (36"w x 20"D x 30"H—WHEN CONDITIONS WARRANT) |

| Finish:                    | HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE |

| Construction:              | TOP OF ¾" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾" THICK SELECT MAPLE END AND FRONT APRONS; SOLID MAPLE TAPERED LEGS WITH END STRETCHERS; 2" TWIN WHEEL CASTERS ON ALL 4 LEGS; BLACK BUMPER MOLDING ON ALL SIDES OF TOP PANEL |

| Distribution:              | MOBILE DESK FOR WINDOW WALL APPLICATIONS |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General:</th>
<th>*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE &amp; LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISC RE Pan CIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Specification Form
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-300
Item: Bench - 36”
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB  Klem Hospitality  Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road  4582 South Cross Street  3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701  St. Anthony, IN 47575  Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry  Perry Welp  Jason Larkin
800 654 3876  812 326 2361  800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax  812 326 2300 fax  701 282 8925 fax

Description: BENCH – 36”

MFR Stock # 612-05500-UPH-M036  TS2236LBU  HSE-3622-PLBF

Dimensions: 36”W X 22”D X 24”H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: TAPERED LEGS AND LEG STRETCHERS; CONTOURED APRON FRONT AND BACKSPASH.

Notes: UPHOLSTERED TOP CUSHION WITH COM FABRIC (REFER TO FABRIC MATRIX BELOW); SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD APRONS

Hardware: N/A

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: BENCH AT GUESTROOMS

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier:</th>
<th>JTB</th>
<th>Klem Hospitality</th>
<th>Solid Comfort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1402 Waterworks Road</td>
<td>4582 South Cross Street</td>
<td>3931 37th Avenue S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, MS 39701</td>
<td>St. Anthony, IN 47575</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Reau Berry</td>
<td>Perry Welp</td>
<td>Jason Larkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 654 3876</td>
<td>812 326 2361</td>
<td>800 473 0221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>662 327 1814 fax</td>
<td>812 326 2300 fax</td>
<td>701 282 8925 fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>3 DRAWER DRESSER / NIGHTSTAND – 30”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFR Stock #:</td>
<td>612-02300-003-M030</td>
<td>TS1630DR3</td>
<td>HSE-3016-3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>30”W X 16”D X 28”H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish:</td>
<td>HAND WIPE STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction:</td>
<td>3 DRAWERS WITH FULL EXTENSION BLACK COATED SIDE MOUNT SLIDES, PLYWOOD 5-SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH WHITE STAIN RESISTANT BOTTOMS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware:</td>
<td>BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; ALL CASES HAVE RECESSED BACKS; 5 SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES; FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS; WHITE STAIN RESISTANT BOTTOM; FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SIDE MOUNT SLIDES.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference:</td>
<td>REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution:</td>
<td>3 DRAWER DRESSER / NIGHTSTAND AT GUESTROOMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| General: | *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.  
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.  
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.  
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.  
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS. |
### Product Specification Form

#### Hampton Hotels
#### Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** CG-401  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/08  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:** 9/1/09

**Supplier:**  
**J TB**  
1402 Waterworks Road  
Columbus, MS 39701  
www.jtbfurniture.com

**Klem Hospitality**  
4582 South Cross Street  
St. Anthony, IN 47575  
www.klemhospitality.com

**Solid Comfort**  
3931 37th Avenue S.  
Fargo, ND 58104  
www.solidcomfort.com

**Contact:**  
Reau Berry  
800 654 3876  
662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp  
812 326 2361  
812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin  
800 473 0221  
701 282 8925 fax

**Description:** DRESSER - 44”

**MFR Stock #**  
612-02300-004-M044  
T51644DR6  
HSE-4416-3D

**Dimensions:** 44”W X 16”D X 36”H

**Finish:** HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

**Construction:** 6 DRAWERS WITH FULL EXTENSION BLACK COATED SIDE MOUNT SLIDES, PLYWOOD 5-SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH WHITE STAIN RESISTANT BOTTOMS.

**Hardware:** BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

**Notes:** TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; ALL CASES HAVE RECESSED BACKS; 5 SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES, FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS, WHITE STAIN RESISTANT BOTTOM; FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SIDE MOUNT SLIDES.

**Reference:** REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

**Distribution:** DRESSER AT GUESTROOMS

**General:**  
*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.*  
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.*  
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.*  
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.*  
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.*
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-500
Item: Nightstand - 24"
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB
Klem Hospitality
Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road
4582 South Cross Street
3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701
St. Anthony, IN 47575
Fargo, ND 58104
www.jtbfurniture.com
www.klemhospitality.com
www.solidcomfort.com

Contact: Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Description: NIGHTSTAND - 24"

MFR Stock #: 612-01100-008-M024 TSN1824NS HSE-241828-1NS

Dimensions: 24"W x 18"D x 28"H

Finish: HAND WIPE STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: ONE DRAWER WITH OPEN COMPARTMENT BELOW; FULL EXTENSION SIDE MOUNTED BLACK PAINTED DRAWER SLIDES; ENCLOSED SIDES AND BASE; NYLON GLIDES; BACK PANEL REQUIRED TO CONCEAL WIRES; RECESSED BACK PANEL.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOPS OF ¾" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; ALL CASES HAVE RECESSED BACKS; 5 SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES, FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS, WHITE STAIN RESISTANT BOTTOM; FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SIDE MOUNT BLACK PAINTED SLIDES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: NIGHTSTAND AT GUESTROOMS

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-501
Item: Nightstand - 18"
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB Klem Hospitality Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry Perry Welp Jason Larkin
800 654 3876 812 326 2361 800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description: NIGHTSTAND – 18"

MFR Stock # 612-01100-007-M018 TS1818NS HSE-181828-1NS

Dimensions: 18"W x 18"D x 28"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: ONE DRAWER WITH OPEN COMPARTMENT BELOW; FULL EXTENSION SIDE MOUNTED BLACK DRAWER SLIDES; ENCLOSED SIDES AND BASE; NYLON GUIDES; BACK PANEL REQUIRED TO CONCEAL WIRES; RECESSED BACK PANEL.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOPS OF ¾" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; ALL CASES HAVE RECESSED BACKS; 5 SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES; FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS, WHITE STAIN RESISTANT BOTTOM; FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING BLACK PAINTED SIDE MOUNT SLIDES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: NIGHTSTAND AT GUESTROOMS

General:
*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
# Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>CG-600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>End Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supplier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier 1</th>
<th>JTB</th>
<th>Klem Hospitality</th>
<th>Solid Comfort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>1402 Waterworks Road</td>
<td>4582 South Cross Street</td>
<td>3931 37th Avenue S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/State</td>
<td>Columbus, MS 39701</td>
<td>St. Anthony, IN 47575</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jtbfurniture.com">www.jtbfurniture.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.klemhospitality.com">www.klemhospitality.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.solidcomfort.com">www.solidcomfort.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reau Berry</td>
<td>800 654 3876</td>
<td>812 326 2361</td>
<td>812 326 2300 fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Welp</td>
<td>800 473 0221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Larkin</td>
<td>701 282 8925 fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

END TABLE

### MFR Stock #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFR Stock #</th>
<th>TS21RET</th>
<th>HSE-21-RPET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612-03200-000-M018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

21” DIA  x 24” H

### Finish

Hand Wiped Stain with Conversion Varnish Double Topcoat to Match Wilsonart #7943-07 Columbian Walnut High Pressure Laminate.

### Construction

Tapered Legs; Solid Select Maple Aprons; Bottom Shelf; No Drawer

### Notes

Tops of ¾” thick industrial grade Particleboard with Solid Kiln Dried Select Maple Hardwood Banding and High Pressure Laminate Surface; Solid Kiln Dried Select Maple Hardwood Trim and Aprons; Maple Veneer Shelf.

### Reference

Refer to Attached Line Drawing.

### Distribution

Round Side Table at Guestrooms

### General

* All materials and methods of construction must comply with state, local, fire & life safety codes, and Hampton standards.  
* All metal parts must be guaranteed against rust, corrosion and scratching.  
* Fabricator must review design concept and inform purchasing agent of any problems or discrepancies prior to fabrication.  
* Fabricator must provide a structurally sound product with proper proportions to insure stability and prevent tipping.  
* Where applicable, all wood parts must be treated for wood worms.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-700
Item: TV Stand
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB  Klem Hospitality  Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road  4582 South Cross Street  3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701  St. Anthony, IN 47575  Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry  Perry Welp  Jason Larkin
800 654 3876  812 326 2361  800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax  812 326 2300 fax  701 282 8925 fax

Description: TV STAND

MFR Stock # 612-01300-006-M000  TS1238TVS  HSE-3812-TVS

Dimensions: 39”W X 12”D X 39”H

Finish: HAND WIPE D STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE TOP; OPEN CAVITY BELOW TOP PANEL WITH FIXED PANEL IN BOTTOM SECTION; WALL MOUNTED WITH WALL CLEATS.

Notes: TOP PANEL AND SHELF TO BE ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE TOP; WALL MOUNTING CLEATS LOCATED BELOW TOP PANEL FOR SECURITY; CLEATS MUST BE RECESSED AT BACK TO ALLOW FOR FLUSH MOUNT VERTICAL INSTALLATION WHILE LEAVING CLEARANCE AT CENTER FOR CORD ACCESS.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING

Distribution: TV STAND FOR TYPICAL GUESTROOM

General: * ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
* ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
* FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
* FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
* WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-800
Item: Refrigerator / Microwave Cabinet
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 5/12/09

Supplier:
J TB 1402 Waterworks Road 612-06300-009-M000
Klem Hospitality 4582 South Cross Street TS2450CRM
Solid Comfort 3931 37th Avenue S.
1402 Waterworks Road 1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104
Contact:
Reau Berry 800 654 3876 Perry Welp 812 326 2361 Jason Larkin 800 473 0221
862 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description:
REFRIGERATOR/MICROWAVE CABINET

MFR Stock #: 612-06300-009-M000 HSE-5024-MR

Dimensions:
50”W x 24”D x 36”H

Finish:
HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction:
HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE TOP PANELS WITH SOLID SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING; ONE DRAWER WITH FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING BLACK PAINTED SLIDES; OPEN CAVITY FOR MICROWAVE WITH CORD ACCESS HOLE; CUTOUT IN BACK PANEL FOR CORDS AND VENTILATION.

Hardware:
BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes:
TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; 3/4” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD APRON AND FRONT AND BACK POSTS; DRAWER HAS 1/2” THICK FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES AND BACKS WITH 1/8” THICK WHITE STAIN RESISTANT DRAWER BOTTOMS; DRAWER SLIDES ARE FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING BLACK PAINTED SIDE MOUNT SLIDES. FLUSH MOUNTED BACK PANEL.

Reference:
REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution:
REFRIGERATOR/MICROWAVE CABINET
THIS PIECE CAN BE USED IN LIEU OF CG-700 AND/OR CG-401 IF DESIRED. EACH ROOM MUST HAVE A MINIMUM OF THREE DRAWERS TOTAL.

General:
*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-900
Item: Towel Shelf - Horizontal
Issue Date: 12/5/08

Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier:
JTB 1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104

Klem Hospitality
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
www.jtbfurniture.com

Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.solidcomfort.com

Contact:
Reau Berry 800 654 3876 662 327 1814 fax
800 654 3876 662 327 1814 fax
800 654 3876 662 327 1814 fax
800 654 3876 662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp 812 326 2361 812 326 2300 fax
812 326 2361 812 326 2300 fax
812 326 2361 812 326 2300 fax
812 326 2361 812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin 800 473 0221 701 282 8925 fax
800 473 0221 701 282 8925 fax
800 473 0221 701 282 8925 fax
800 473 0221 701 282 8925 fax

Description: TOWEL SHELF - HORIZONTAL

MFR Stock # 612-09903-000-M000 TS825TR HSE-25912-TS

Dimensions: 25-1/2"W x 8"D x 12"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: MAPLE VENEER SHELVES AND PARTITIONS WITH ONE CHROME TOWEL BAR.

Notes: TOP PANELS OF 3/4" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE FACE; MAPLE VENEER SHELF AND PARTITIONS; CHROME TOWEL BAR.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: TOWEL SHELF AT SINGLE BEDDED ROOMS' BATH (SOFA ROOMS NOT INCLUDED)

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-901

Item: Towel Shelf – L-Shape

Issue Date: 12/5/08

Rev. No: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB COLUMBUS, MS 39701 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Klem Hospitality St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104
Solid Comfort

Contact: Reau Berry Perry Welp Jason Larkin
800 654 3876 812 326 2361 800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description: TOWEL SHELF – L-SHAPE

MFR Stock #: 612-09905-000-M000 TS825TR2 HSE-25927-LTS

Dimensions: 25-1/2"W x 8"D x 27-7/8"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: MAPLE VENEER SHELVES AND PARTITIONS; HPL TOP PANELS; ONE CHROME TOWEL BAR.

Notes: TOP PANELS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE FACE; MAPLE VENEER SHELVES AND PARTITIONS; CHROME TOWEL BAR; RADIUS BOTTOM CORNERS; BACK PANEL ROUTED TO ACCEPT MITERED WALL CLEAT FOR SECURING TO WALL.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: TOWEL SHELF AT TWO BEDDED ROOMS’ BATH INCLUDING SOFA SLEEPER ROOMS’ BATH

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-902

Item: Towel Shelf - Recessed

Issue Date: 12/5/08

Rev. No:

Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB Klem Hospitality Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry Perry Welp Jason Larkin
800 654 3876 812 326 2361 800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description: TOWEL SHELF - RECESSED

MFR Stock # 612-04500-000-M000 TS1515TR3 HSE-151547-RTS

Dimensions: 15"W x 15"D x 47-1/2"H

Finish: HAND WIRED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: MAPLE VENEER SHELVES.

Notes: TOP PANELS OF ¾" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE FACE; MAPLE VENEER SHELF.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: RECESSED TOWEL SHELF AT 14’ KING AND KING SOFA GUESTROOMS.

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1000
Item: Vanity Base
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
www.jtbfurniture.com

Klem Hospitality
4582 South Cross Street
St. Anthony, IN 47575
www.klemhospitality.com

Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.solidcomfort.com

Contact:
Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Description: VANITY BASE

MFR Stock # 794-033ST-054-0000  TS2054VB  HSE-5420-VB

Dimensions: 52-1/2”W x 22”D x 35-1/4”H

Finish: HAND WIRED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: TAPERED LEGS; MOISTURE RESISTANT CORE; BOTTOM SHELF; NO DRAWER; STRAIGHT FRONT

Notes: SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM AND TAPERED LEGS; MAPLE VENEER SHELF WITH SELECT MAPLE FRONT RAIL; NO BLACK KICK RAIL; COM STONE TOP; BRUSHED NICKEL TERRULES ON ALL 4 LEGS

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: VANITY AT GUESTROOM BATH

General: * ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
* ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
* FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
* FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
* WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>JTB</th>
<th>Klem Hospitality</th>
<th>Solid Comfort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1402 Waterworks Road, Columbus, MS 39701</td>
<td>4582 South Cross Street, St. Anthony, IN 47575</td>
<td>3931 37th Avenue S., Fargo, ND 58104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Reau Berry</td>
<td>Perry Welp</td>
<td>Jason Larkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 654 3876, 662 327 1814 fax</td>
<td>812 326 2361, 812 326 2300 fax</td>
<td>800 473 0221, 701 282 8925 fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>VANITY BASE - 36”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFR Stock #</td>
<td>794-033ST-036-0000</td>
<td>TS2036VB</td>
<td>HSE-3620-VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>36”W x 22”D x 35-1/4”H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>TAPERED LEGS; MOISTURE RESISTANT CORE; BOTTOM SHELF; NO DRAWER; STRAIGHT FRONT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM AND TAPERED LEGS; MAPLE VENEER SHELF WITH SELECT MAPLE FRONT RAIL; NO BLACK KICK RAIL; COM STONE TOP; BRUSHED NICKEL FERRULES ON ALL 4 LEGS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution</td>
<td>VANITY AT GUESTROOM BATH (HOMETOWN QUEEN ROOMS ONLY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE &amp; LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1002
Item: ADA Vanity Base – 36"
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB  Klem Hospitality  Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road  4582 South Cross Street  3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701  St. Anthony, IN 47575  Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry  Perry Welp  Jason Larkin
800 654 3876  812 326 2361  800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax  812 326 2300 fax  701 282 8925 fax

Description: ADA VANITY BASE – 36"

MFR Stock # 794-035ST-036-0000  TS2037AVB  HSE-3620-AVB

Dimensions: 36"W x 22"D x 33-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPE IN STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: TAPERED LEGS; MOISTURE RESISTANT CORE, NO DRAWER; STRAIGHT FRONT

Notes: SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD APRONS AND TAPERED LEGS; SIDE STRETCHERS ON LEGS; COM STONE TOP; BRUSHED NICKEL FERRULES ON ALL 4 LEGS

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: ADA VANITY AT ADA ACCESSIBLE GUESTROOM BATH (HOMETOWN QUEEN ROOMS ONLY)

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
**Product Specification Form**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** CG-1003  
**Item:** ADA Vanity Base – 54”  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/08  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:** 9/1/09

---

**Supplier:**  
JTB  
1402 Waterworks Road  
Columbus, MS 39701  
[www.jtbfurniture.com](http://www.jtbfurniture.com)

Klem Hospitality  
4582 South Cross Street  
St. Anthony, IN 47575  
[www.klemhospitality.com](http://www.klemhospitality.com)

Solid Comfort  
3931 37th Avenue S.  
Fargo, ND 58104  
[www.solidcomfort.com](http://www.solidcomfort.com)

**Contact:**  
Reau Berry  
800 654 3876  
662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp  
812 326 2361  
812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin  
800 473 0221  
701 282 8925 fax

**Description:** ADA VANITY BASE – 54”

**MFR Stock #**  
794-035ST-054-0000  
TS2054AVB  
HSE-5420-AVB

**Dimensions:** 52-1/2”W x 22”D x 33-1/4”H

**Finish:** HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

**Construction:** TAPERED LEGS; MOISTURE RESISTANT CORE, NO DRAWER; STRAIGHT FRONT

**Notes:** SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD APRONS AND TAPERED LEGS; SIDE STRETCHERS ON LEGS; COM STONE TOP; BRUSHED NICKEL FERRULES ON ALL 4 LEGS.

**Reference:** REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING

**Distribution:** ADA VANITY AT ADA ACCESSIBLE GUESTROOM BATH

**General:**  
*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.  
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.  
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.  
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.  
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1004
Item: Corner Vanity Base
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
www.jtbfurniture.com
Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Klem Hospitality
4582 South Cross Street
St. Anthony, IN 47575
www.klemhospitality.com
Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.solidcomfort.com
Jason Larkin
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Contact:

Description: CORNER VANITY BASE

MFR Stock #: 794-034ST-047-0000  TS2148CV1  HSE-4721-CVB

Dimensions: 47-9/16"W x 21-3/8"D x 35-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPE D STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: TAPERED LEGS; MOISTURE RESISTANT CORE.
Notes: SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TAPERED LEGS; MAPLE VENEER SHELF WITH SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD FRONT RAILS; BACK PANEL TO FLOOR; COM STONE TOP; BRUSHED NICKEL FERRULES ON ALL LEGS

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: CORNER VANITY AT GUESTROOM BATH – RENOVATIONS ONLY – NOT REQUIRED AT ADA GUESTROOMS.

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRAPING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1100A

Item: 12' Wall Unit w/ Desk and Dresser (Style Right)

Issue Date: 12/5/08

Rev. No:

Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB Klem Hospitality Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry Perry Welp Jason Larkin
800 654 3876 812 326 2361 800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description: 12 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND DRESSER (STYLE RIGHT)

MFR Stock #: 612-030C02DR-M018 TS22144WU1 HSE-14418-WUDD

Dimensions: 144"W X 18"D X 89-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPIED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPOCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: WALL UNIT WITH 6 DRAWER DRESSER AND DESK STATION INCLUDING LIGHTING WITH HARDWIRE KIT.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOPS OF ¾" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; OPEN BACK PANEL BEHIND DRESSER; REMOVABLE BACK PANEL IN DESK AREA; BASE AND CROWN ARE SHIPPED SEPARATE FOR ELEVATOR CLEARANCE; 6 DRAWERS WITH ¾" THICK FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES AND BACKS WITH 1/8" THICK WHITE STAIN RESISTANT DRAWER BOTTOMS; DRAWER SLIDES ARE FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING, BLACK PAINTED SIDE MOUNT SLIDES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 12 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND 6 DRAWER DRESSER AT GUESTROOM WINDOW WALL (REQUIRED TO ORDER COORDINATING PIECE CG-201)

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
*NEW BUILDS AND RENOVATIONS – DOUBLE QUEEN ROOMS)
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1100B

Item: 12’ Wall Unit w/ Desk and Micro/Fridge Unit (Style Right)

Issue Date: 12/5/08

Rev. No: 4/1/09

Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB    Klem Hospitality    Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104


Contact: Reau Berry Perry Welp Jason Larkin
800 654 3876 812 326 2361 800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description: 12 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND MICRO/FRIDGE UNIT (STYLE RIGHT)

MFR Stock #: 612-030C0-2MF-M018 TS22144WU2 HSE-14418-WUDM

Dimensions: 144”W X 18”D X 89-1/4”H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: WALL UNIT WITH MICRO/FRIDGE UNIT AND DESK STATION INCLUDING LIGHTING WITH HARDWIRE KIT.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; RECESSED BACK PANEL BEHIND DRAWERS; REMOVABLE BACK PANEL IN DESK AREA; BASE AND CROWN ARE SHIPPED SEPARATE FOR ELEVATOR CLEARANCE; 3 DRAWERS WITH ½” THICK FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES AND BACKS WITH ¼” THICK WHITE STAIN RESISTANT DRAWER BOTTOMS; BLACK PAINTED DRAWER SLIDES ARE FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SIDE MOUNT SLIDES; REFRIGERATOR AND MICROWAVE CAVITIES FINISHED TO MATCH ON INSIDE.

Equipment: 20”D MINIMUM UNDERCOUNTER REFRIGERATOR MUST BE USED. EQUIPMENT SIZES MUST BE COORDINATED WITH CASEGOOD MANUFACTURER PRIOR TO ORDERING.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 12 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND MICRO/FRIDGE UNIT AT GUESTROOM WINDOW WALL (REQUIRED TO ORDER COORDINATING PIECE CG-201)

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING. *WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1101A

Item: 14’ Wall Unit w/ Desk and Dresser (Style Right)

Issue Date: 12/5/08

Rev. No:

Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB  Klem Hospitality  Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road  4582 South Cross Street  3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701  St. Anthony, IN 47575  Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry  Perry Welp  Jason Larkin
800 654 3876  812 326 2361  800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax  812 326 2300 fax  701 282 8925 fax

Description: 14 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND DRESSER (STYLE RIGHT)

MFR Stock #: 612-030C0-4DR-M018  TS22168WU1  HSE-16818-WUDD

Dimensions: 168”W X 18”D X 89-1/4”H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: WALL UNIT WITH 6 DRAWER DRESSER AND DESK STATION INCLUDING LIGHTING WITH HARDWIRE KIT.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM, RECESSED BACK PANEL BEHIND DRESSER; REMOVABLE BACK PANEL IN DESK AREA; BASE AND CROWN ARE SHIPPED SEPARATE FOR ELEVATOR CLEARANCE; 6 DRAWERS WITH ½” THICK FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES AND BACKS WITH ⅛” THICK WHITE STAIN RESISTANT DRAWER BOTTOMS; DRAWER SLIDES ARE BLACK PAINTED FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SIDE MOUNT SLIDES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 14’ WALL UNIT W/ DESK AND 6 DRAWER DRESSER AT GUESTROOM WINDOW WALL (REQUIRED TO ORDER COORDINATING PIECE CG-201)

General:
*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1101B
Item: 14’ Wall Unit w/ Desk and Micro/Fridge Unit (Style Right)

Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB Klem Hospitality Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry Perry Welp Jason Larkin
800 654 3876 812 326 2361 800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description: 14 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND MIC RO/FRIDG E UNIT (STYLE RIGHT)
MFR Stock #: 612-030C 0-4MF-M018 TS22168WU2 HSE-16818-WUDM

Dimensions: 168”W X 18”D X 89-1/4”H
Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: WALL UNIT WITH MICRO/FRIDGE UNIT AND DESK STATION INCLUDING LIGHTING WITH HARDWIRE KIT.
Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; RECESSED BACK PANEL BEHIND DRAWERS; REMOVABLE BACK PANEL IN DESK AREA; BASE AND CROWN ARE SHIPPED SEPARATE FOR ELEVATOR CLEARANCE; 3 DRAWERS WITH ½” THICK FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES AND BACS WITH 1/8” THICK WHITE STAIN RESISTANT DRAWER BOTTOMS; BLACK PAINTED DRAWER SLIDES ARE FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SIDE MOUNT SLIDES; REFRIGERATOR AND MICRO WAVE CAVITIES FINISHED TO MATCH ON INSIDE.

Equipment: 20”D MINIMUM UNDERCOUNTER REFRIGERATOR MUST BE USED. EQUIPMENT SIZES MUST BE COORDINATED WITH CASEGOOD MANUFACTURER PRIOR TO ORDERING.
Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.
Distribution: 14FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND MIC RO/FRIDG E AT GUESTROOM WINDOW WALL (REQUIRED TO ORDER COORDINATING PIECE CG-201)

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1200
Item: 12' Wall Unit w/ Desk and Wardrobe (Style Right)
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No: 4/1/09
Rev. Date:

Supplier: JTB
Klem Hospitality
Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road
4582 South Cross Street
Columbus, MS 39701
St. Anthony, IN 47575
Fargo, ND 58104
www.jtbfurniture.com
www.klemhospitality.com
www.solidcomfort.com

Contact: Reau Berry
Perry Welp
Jason Larkin
800 654 3876
812 326 2361
662 327 1814
812 326 2300
701 282 8925

Description: 12 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND WARDROBE (STYLE RIGHT)

MFR Stock # 612-040C0-000-M024
TS28144WU3 HSE-14424-WUDW

Dimensions: 144"W X 24"D X 89-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: WALL UNIT WITH 2 DOOR WARDROBE AND DESK STATION INCLUDING LIGHTING WITH HARDWIRE KIT.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOPS OF ¾" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ½" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; OPEN BACK PANEL BEHIND DRESSER; REMOVABLE BACK PANEL IN DESK AREA; BASE AND CROWN ARE SHIPPED SEPARATE FOR ELEVATOR CLEARANCE; 6 DRAWERS WITH ½" THICK FINISHED PLYWOOD SIDES AND BACKS WITH 1/8" THICK WHITE STAIN RESISTANT DRAWER BOTTOMS; DRAWER SLIDES ARE FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING; BLACK PAINTED SIDE MOUNT SLIDES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 12 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND WARDROBE AT GUESTROOM WINDOW WALL (REQUIRED TO ORDER COORDINATING PIECE CG-201)

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1201
Item: 12’ Wall Unit w/ Desk and Wardrobe (Style Right)
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
www.jtbfurniture.com

Klem Hospitality
4582 South Cross Street
St. Anthony, IN 47575
www.klemhospitality.com

Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.solidcomfort.com

Contact: Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Description: 12 FT. WALL UNIT W/DESK AND WARDROBE (STYLE RIGHT)

MFR Stock # 612-040C0-000-M018 TS2144WU3 HSE-14418-WUDW

Dimensions: 144”W X 18”D X 89-1/4”H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: WALL UNIT WITH TWO DOOR WARDROBE AND DESK STATION INCLUDING LIGHTING WITH HARDWIRE KIT.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; RECESSED BACK PANEL BEHIND WARDROBE; REMOVABLE BACK PANEL IN DESK AREA; BASE AND CROWN ARE SHIPPED SEPARATE FOR ELEVATOR CLEARANCE.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 12 FT WALL UNIT W/DESK AND WARDROBE AT GUESTROOM WINDOW WALL – RENOVATIONS ONLY (REQUIRED TO ORDER COORDINATING PIECE CG-201)

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON PLANNING AND DESIGN STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
*KING SOFA ROOM W/ NO CLOSET – RENOVATIONS ONLY – 11’ AND 12’ ROOMS
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** CG-1300

**Item:** 14’ Wall Unit with Dresser and Wardrobe

**Issue Date:** 12/5/08

**Rev. No:**

**Rev. Date:** 7/1/09

**Supplier:**
- JTB
  - 1402 Waterworks Road
  - Columbus, MS 39701
  - www.jtbfurniture.com
  - 800 654 3876
  - 662 327 1814 fax
- Klem Hospitality
  - 4582 South Cross Street
  - St. Anthony, IN 47575
  - www.klemhospitality.com
  - 812 326 2361
  - 812 326 2300 fax
- Solid Comfort
  - 3931 37th Avenue S.
  - Fargo, ND 58104
  - www.solidcomfort.com

**Contact:**
- Reau Berry
  - 800 654 3876
  - 662 327 1814 fax
- Perry Welp
  - 812 326 2361
  - 812 326 2300 fax
- Jason Larkin
  - 800 473 0221
  - 701 282 8925 fax

**Description:**
14 FT WALL UNIT W/DRESSER AND WARDROBE

**MFR Stock #**
- 612-040C0-051-M024
- TS28168WU4
- HSE-16824-WUDW

**Dimensions:**
168”W X 24”D X 89-1/4”H

**Finish:**
HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

**Construction:**
WALL UNIT WITH TWO DOOR WARDROBE AND 6 DRAWER DRESSER INCLUDING LIGHTING WITH HARDWIRE KIT.

**Hardware:**
BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

**Notes:**
TOPS OF ¾” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; RECESSED BACK PANEL BEHIND WARDROBE; REMOVABLE BACK PANEL IN DESK AREA; BASE AND CROWN ARE SHIPPED SEPARATE FOR ELEVATOR CLEARANCE

**Reference:** REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

**Distribution:**
14 FT WALL UNIT W/DRESSER AND WARDROBE AT GUESTROOMS (HOMETOWN QUEEN ROOMS ONLY)

**General:**
*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS*
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING*
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANcies PRIOR TO FABRICATION*
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTurally SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING*
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS*
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1400A

Item: Suite Divider - 8 Foot

Issue Date: 12/5/08

Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB  Klem Hospitality  Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road  4582 South Cross Street  3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701  St. Anthony, IN 47575  Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry  Perry Welp  Jason Larkin
800 654 3876  812 326 2361  800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax  812 326 2300 fax  701 282 8925 fax

Description: SUITE DIVIDER - 8 FOOT

MFR Stock #: 612-03300-000-M090  TS4991RD  HSE-90-SRD

Dimensions: 90-3/4"W X 49-1/8"D X 89-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPE STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: ROOM DIVIDER WITH WALL PANEL, 2 PEDESTALS AND DESK INCLUDING ELECTRICAL CUTOUTS.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOP OF 1" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ⅝" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; TWO PEDESTALS WITH 3 DRAWERS EACH WITH ⅝" PLYWOOD 5-SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS, STAIN RESISTANT WHITE BOTTOMS AND BLACK FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SLIDES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 8 FT ROOM DIVIDER AT STUDIO SUITES
SUITE DIVIDER TO GENERALLY ALIGN WITH EDGE OF BED WITH 30" MIN CLEARANCE BETWEEN UNIT AND BATH WALL. BOTH SETS OF DRAWERS NEED TO FACE THE BED SIDE OF THE ROOM.

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1400B
Item: Suite Divider with Canopy - 8 Foot

Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB  Klem Hospitality  Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road  4582 South Cross Street  3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701  St. Anthony, IN 47575  Fargo, ND 58104
Contact: Reau Berry  Perry Welp  Jason Larkin
800 654 3876  812 326 2361  800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax  812 326 2300 fax  701 282 8925 fax

Description: SUITE DIVIDER WITH CANOPY – 8 FOOT

MFR Stock #: 612-033C-P-000-M090  TS4399CD  HSE-99-SRDC

Dimensions: 99-5/16"W X 43-1/2"D X 89-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: ROOM DIVIDER WITH WALL PANEL, 2 PEDESTALS, DESK AND OVERHEAD CANOPY INCLUDING LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL CUTOPTS.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOP OF 1" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ¾" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; TWO PEDESTALS WITH 3 DRAWERS EACH WITH ½" PLYWOOD 5-SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS, STAIN RESISTANT WHITE BOTTOMS AND BLACK FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SLIDES; OVERHEAD CANOPY INCLUDING CAN LIGHTS, ROPE LIGHT, ELECTRICAL HARDWIRE KIT AND CUTOPTS FOR OUTLETS, SWITCHES AND PENDANT LIGHT.

Note: CANOPY SUITE DIVIDER MAY ONLY BE USED ON NEW CONSTRUCTION. RENOVATIONS MAY UTILIZE IF SPRINKLER HEADS ARE RELOCATED ON HEADBOARD WALL AND SOFA WALL; HOWEVER EXISTING CONDITIONS MUST BE VERIFIED PRIOR TO ORDERING. NEITHER HILTON HOTELS CORPORATION NOR THE CASEGOOD MANUFACTURERS LISTED ABOVE CAN BE HELD LIABLE FOR ANY CODE VIOLATIONS RELATING TO THIS UNIT. IT IS THE HOTEL'S RESPONSIBILITY TO COMPLY WITH LOCAL CODES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 8 FT ROOM DIVIDER WITH CANOPY AT STUDIO SUITES
SUITE DIVIDER TO GENERALLY ALIGN WITH EDGE OF BED WITH 30" MIN CLEARANCE BETWEEN UNIT AND BATH WALL. BOTH SETS OF DRAWERS NEED TO FACE THE BEDSIDE OF THE ROOM.

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON PLANNING AND DESIGN STANDARDS. *ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING. *FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION. *FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING. *WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
**Product Specification Form**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme  

**Item Code:** CG-1401A  
**Item:** Suite Divider- 10 Foot  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/08  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:** 9/1/09  

**Supplier:**  
JTB  
1402 Waterworks Road  
Columbus, MS 39701  
www.jtbfurniture.com  
Reau Berry  
800 654 3876  
662 327 1814 fax  
To:  

Klem Hospitality  
4582 South Cross Street  
St. Anthony, IN 47575  
www.klemhospitality.com  
Perry Welp  
812 326 2361  
812 326 2300 fax  
From:  

Solid Comfort  
3931 37th Avenue S.  
Fargo, ND 58104  
www.solidcomfort.com  
Jason Larkin  
800 473 0221  
701 282 8925 fax  

**Contact:**  

**Description:** SUITE DIVIDER - 10 FOOT  

**MFR Stock #**  
612-03300-000-M114  
TS49115RD  
HSE-114-SRD  

**Dimensions:**  
114-3/4"W X 49-1/8"D X 89-1/4"H  

**Finish:** HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.  

**Construction:** ROOM DIVIDER WITH WALL PANEL, 2 PEDESTALS AND DESK INCLUDING ELECTRICAL CUTOUTS.  

**Hardware:** BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH  

**Notes:** TOP OF 1" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; 3/4" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; TWO PEDESTALS WITH 3 DRAWERS EACH WITH 1/2" PLYWOOD 5-SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS, STAIN RESISTANT WHITE BOTTOMS AND BLACK FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SLIDES.  

**Reference:** REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.  

**Distribution:**  
10 FT ROOM DIVIDER AT STUDIO SUITES  
SUITE DIVIDER TO GENERALLY ALIGN WITH EDGE OF BED WITH 30" MIN CLEARANCE BETWEEN UNIT AND BATH WALL. BOTH SETS OF DRAWERS NEED TO FACE THE BED SIDE OF THE ROOM.  

**General:** *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.  
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.  
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.  
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.  
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1401B
Item: Suite Divider with Canopy- 10 Foot
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
Klem Hospitality
4582 South Cross Street
St. Anthony, IN 47575
Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.jtbfurniture.com
www.klemhospitality.com
www.solidcomfort.com

Contact: Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax
Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax
Jason Larkin
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Description: SUITE DIVIDER WITH CANOPY – 10 FOOT
MFR Stock # 612-033CP-000-M114
TS43123CD HSE-123-SRDC

Dimensions: 123-5/16"W X 43-1/2"D X 89-1/4"H
Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: ROOM DIVIDER WITH WALL PANEL, 2 PEDESTALS, DESK AND OVERHEAD CANOPY INCLUDING LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL CUTOUTS.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOP OF 1" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; 1/4" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; TWO PEDESTALS WITH 3 DRAWERS EACH WITH 1/2" PLYWOOD 5-SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS, STAIN RESISTANT WHITE BOTTOMS AND BLACK FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SLIDES; OVERHEAD CANOPY INCLUDING CAN LIGHTS, ROPE LIGHT, ELECTRICAL HARDWIRE KIT AND CUTOUTS FOR OUTLETS, SWITCHES AND PENDANT LIGHT.

Note: CANOPY SUITE DIVIDER MAY ONLY BE USED ON NEW CONSTRUCTION. RENOVATIONS MAY UTILIZE IF SPRINKLER HEADS ARE RELOCATED ON HEADBOARD WALL AND SOFA WALL; HOWEVER EXISTING CONDITIONS MUST BE VERIFIED PRIOR TO ORDERING. NEITHER HILTON HOTELS CORPORATION NOR THE CASEGOOD MANUFACTURERS LISTED ABOVE CAN BE HELD LIABLE FOR ANY CODE VIOLATIONS RELATING TO THIS UNIT. IT IS THE HOTEL’S RESPONSIBILITY TO COMPLY WITH LOCAL CODES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 10 FT ROOM DIVIDER WITH CANOPY AT STUDIO SUITES
SUITE DIVIDER TO GENERALLY ALIGN WITH EDGE OF BED WITH 30" MIN CLEARANCE BETWEEN UNIT AND BATH WALL.

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS. *ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING. *FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION. *FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING. *WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1402A
Item: Suite Divider- 11 Foot
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier:
JTB
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
www.jtbfurniture.com
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Klem Hospitality
4582 South Cross Street
St. Anthony, IN 47575
www.klemhospitality.com
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.solidcomfort.com
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Contact:
Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin
800 473 0221

Description:
SUITE DIVIDER – 11 FOOT

MFR Stock # 612-03300-000-M126 TS49127RD HSE-126-SRD

Dimensions: 126-3/4"W X 49-1/8"D X 89-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOP COAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: ROOM DIVIDER WITH WALL PANEL, 2 PEDESTALS AND DESK INCLUDING CUTOUTS.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes:
TOP OF 1" THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLE BOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; 3/4" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; TWO PEDESTALS WITH 3 DRAWERS EACH WITH 1/2" PLYWOOD 5-SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS; STAIN RESISTANT WHITE BOTTOMS AND BLACK FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SLIDES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution:
11 FT ROOM DIVIDER AT STUDIO SUITES
SUITE DIVIDER TO GENERALLY ALIGN WITH EDGE OF BED WITH 30" MIN CLEARANCE BETWEEN UNIT AND BATH WALL.

General:
*ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
*ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
*FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
*FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
*WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1402B
Item: Suite Divider with Canopy - 11 Foot
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 9/1/09

Supplier: JTB
1402 Waterworks Road
Columbus, MS 39701
www.jtbfurniture.com

Klem Hospitality
4582 South Cross Street
St. Anthony, IN 47575
www.klemhospitality.com

Solid Comfort
3931 37th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58104
www.solidcomfort.com

Contact: Reau Berry
800 654 3876
662 327 1814 fax

Perry Welp
812 326 2361
812 326 2300 fax

Jason Larkin
800 473 0221
701 282 8925 fax

Description: SUITE DIVIDER WITH CANOPY – 11 FOOT

MFR Stock #: 612-033C-P-000-M126
TS43135CD HSE-135-SRDC

Dimensions: 135-5/16"W X 43-1/2"D X 89-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: ROOM DIVIDER WITH WALL PANEL, 2 PEDESTALS, DESK AND OVERHEAD CANOPY INCLUDING LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL CUTOUTS.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: TOP OF 1” THICK INDUSTRIAL GRADE PARTICLEBOARD WITH SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD BANDING AND HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE SURFACE; ½” THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD TRIM; TWO PEDESTALS WITH 3 DRAWERS EACH WITH ½” PLYWOOD 5-SIDED BOX DRAWER CONSTRUCTION WITH FRENCH DOVETAIL JOINTS; STAIN RESISTANT WHITE BOTTOMS AND BLACK FULL EXTENSION BALL BEARING SLIDES; OVERHEAD CANOPY INCLUDING CAN LIGHTS, ROPE LIGHT, ELECTRICAL HARDWARE KIT AND CUTOUTS FOR OUTLETS, SWITCHES AND PENDANT LIGHT.

Note: CANOPY SUITE DIVIDER MAY ONLY BE USED ON NEW CONSTRUCTION. RENOVATIONS MAY UTILIZE IF SPRINKLER HEADS ARE RELOCATED ON HEADBOARD WALL AND SOFA WALL; HOWEVER EXISTING CONDITIONS MUST BE VERIFIED PRIOR TO ORDERING. NEITHER HILTON HOTELS CORPORATION NOR THE CASEGOOD MANUFACTURERS LISTED ABOVE CAN BE HELD LIABLE FOR ANY CODE VIOLATIONS RELATING TO THIS UNIT. IT IS THE HOTEL’S RESPONSIBILITY TO COMPLY WITH LOCAL CODES.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: 11 FT ROOM DIVIDER WITH CANOPY AT STUDIO SUITES
SUITE DIVIDER TO GENERALLY ALIGN WITH EDGE OF BED WITH 30” MIN CLEARANCE BETWEEN UNIT AND BATH WALL. BOTH SETS OF DRAWERS NEED TO FACE THE BED SIDE OF THE ROOM.

General: *ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS. *ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING. *FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION. *FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING. *WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification Form

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: CG-1500
Item: Wardrobe
Issue Date: 12/5/08
Rev. No:
Rev. Date: 4/1/09

Supplier: JTB Klem Hospitality Solid Comfort
1402 Waterworks Road 4582 South Cross Street 3931 37th Avenue S.
Columbus, MS 39701 St. Anthony, IN 47575 Fargo, ND 58104

Contact: Reau Berry Perry Welp Jason Larkin
800 654 3876 812 326 2361 800 473 0221
662 327 1814 fax 812 326 2300 fax 701 282 8925 fax

Description: WARDROBE

MFR Stock # 612-05000-000-M000 TS2755WR HSE-5124-WC

Dimensions: 54-5/8"W X 26-13/16"D X 89-1/4"H

Finish: HAND WIPED STAIN WITH CONVERSION VARNISH DOUBLE TOPCOAT TO MATCH WILSONART #7943-07 COLUMBIAN WALNUT HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE.

Construction: FREESTANDING WARDROBE UNIT WITH TWO DOORS, SHELF AND CHROME CLOSET ROD.

Hardware: BRUSHED NICKEL FINISH

Notes: SOLID KILN DRIED SELECT MAPLE HARDWOOD CROWN MOLDING AND TRIM; ¾" THICK MAPLE PLYWOOD END PANELS; BASE AND CROWN ARE SHIPPED SEPARATE FOR ELEVATOR CLEARANCE; HINGES ARE 110 DEGREE CONCEALED EUROPEAN STYLE, 4 PER DOOR.

Reference: REFER TO ATTACHED LINE DRAWING.

Distribution: FREESTANDING WARDROBE AT GUESTROOMS

General:
* ALL MATERIALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION MUST COMPLY WITH STATE, LOCAL, FIRE & LIFE SAFETY CODES, AND HAMPTON STANDARDS.
* ALL METAL PARTS MUST BE GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, CORROSION AND SCRATCHING.
* FABRICATOR MUST REVIEW DESIGN CONCEPT AND INFORM PURCHASING AGENT OF ANY PROBLEMS OR DISCREPANCIES PRIOR TO FABRICATION.
* FABRICATOR MUST PROVIDE A STRUCTURALLY SOUND PRODUCT WITH PROPER PROPORTIONS TO INSURE STABILITY AND PREVENT TIPPING.
* WHERE APPLICABLE, ALL WOOD PARTS MUST BE TREATED FOR WOOD WORMS.
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: LT-100A
Item: Nightstand Lamp (single)
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Dark wood finish brushed nickel steel single nightstand lamp with a 14x12x10” white tapered hardback drum shade

Product No: 1994C-BNDKWOOD
Color/Finish: Dark wood & brushed nickel

Overall Dimensions:
- Width: 14”
- Depth: 14”
- Height: 30”

Switch: On/Off rocker switch on base

Cord: 8’ black grounded cord set with polarized plug

Wattage: Rated for 100W incandescent bulb OR 32 watt compact fluorescent

No. of Bulbs: 1

UL Approved: Approved

Shade:
- White tapered hardback drum shade

Dimensions:
- Top: 14”
- Bottom: 12”
- Slant: 10”

Outlets: Convenience outlet located on base.

Fire Safety: As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

Lamping: All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Trinity Lighting
Contact: Amy Williams
2902 Quality Way
Jonesboro, AR 72401
www.trinilitylighting.com
P: 870 972 1177
F: 870 972 6381
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>LT-1008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Wall Hung Nightstand Lamp (single)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**  
Dark wood finish brushed nickel steel single nightstand wall lamp with a 6x10x10" white hardback shade

**Product No:**  
2369C-P-BNDKWD

**Color/Finish:**  
Dark wood & brushed nickel

**Overall Dimensions:**

| Width:  | 10" |
| Depth:  | 11" |
| Height: | 19" |

**Switch:**  
On/Off rocker switch on backplate

**Cord:**  
8' black grounded cord set with polarized plug

**Cord Cover:**  
Brushed nickel finish 24" cord cover (standard)

**Wattage:**  
Rated for 100W incandescent bulb OR 32 watt compact fluorescent

**No. of Bulbs:**  
1

**UL Approved:**  
Approved

**Shade:**  
White hardback shade

**Dimensions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top: 6&quot;</th>
<th>Height: N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottom: 10&quot;</td>
<td>Slant: 10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outlets:**  
Convenience outlet located on backplate.

**Fire Safety:**

As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

**Lamping:**

All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

**Notes:**

1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:**

Trinity Lighting  
2902 Quality Way  
Jonesboro, AR 72401  
www.trinitylighting.com

**Contact:**

Amy Williams  
P: 870 972 1177  
F: 870 972 6381  
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: LT-200A
Item: Nightstand Lamp (double)*
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Dark wood finish brushed nickel steel double nightstand lamp with a 14x12x10" white tapered hardback drum shade

Product No: 1994C-BNDKWD-TW
Color/Finish: Dark wood & brushed nickel

Overall Dimensions:
- Width: 14"
- Depth: 14"
- Height: 30"

Switch: Two (2) On/Off rocker switches on base

Cord: 8' black grounded cord set with polarized plug

Wattage: Rated for (2) 100W incandescent bulbs OR (2) 32 watt compact fluorescents

No. of Bulbs: 2
UL Approved: Approved

Shade: White tapered hardback drum shade

Dimensions: Top: 14" Height: N/A
Bottom: 12" Slant: 10"

Outlets: Convenience outlet located on base.

Fire Safety: As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

Lamping: All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

*Table lamp may only be utilized when the 30"W nightstand is used.

Vendor: Trinity Lighting
2902 Quality Way
Jonesboro, AR 72401
www.trinitylighting.com

Contact: Amy Williams
P: 870 972 1177
F: 870 972 6381
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: LT-2008
Item: Wall Hung Nightstand Lamp (double)
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Dark wood finish brushed nickel steel double nightstand wall lamp with (2) 6x10x10" white hardback shades

Product No: 2464CC-P-BNDKWD
Color/Finish: Dark wood & brushed nickel

Overall Dimensions:
- Width: 20"
- Depth: 11"
- Height: 19"

Switch: Two (2) On/Off rocker switches on backplate

Cord: 8' black grounded cord set with polarized plug

Cord Cover: Brushed nickel finish 24" cord cover (standard)

Wattage: Rated for (2) 100W incandescent bulbs OR (2) 32 watt compact fluorescents

No. of Bulbs: 2

UL Approved: Approved

Shade: White hardback shade

Dimensions:
- Top: 6" Height: N/A
- Bottom: 10" Slant: 10"

Outlets: (2) Convenience outlets located on backplate

Fire Safety: As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

Lamping: All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Trinity Lighting
Contact: Amy Williams
2902 Quality Way
Jonesboro, AR 72401
www.trinitylighting.com
P: 870 972 1177
F: 870 972 6381
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
### Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>LT-300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Desk Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Dark wood finish with clear acrylic accents and brushed nickel metal base, with a (10x10)x(13x13)x11” white hardback shade.

**Product No:** 14729CC-BNDKWD

**Color/Finish:** Dark wood finish w/clear acrylic accents & brushed nickel metal

**Overall Dimensions:**

| Width:    | 13” |
| Depth:    | 13” |
| Height:   | 33” |

**Switch:** On/Off rocker switch in base.

**Cord:** 8' black grounded cord set with polarized plug

**Wattage:** Rated for 100W incandescent bulb OR 32 watt compact fluorescent

**No. of Bulbs:** 1

**UL Approved:** Approved

**Shade:** White hardback shade

**Dimensions:**

| Top: (10x10)” | Height: N/A |
| Bottom: (13x13)” | Slant: 11” |

**Outlets:** (2) Convenience outlets located on base.

**Fire Safety:** As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

**Lamping:** All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

**Notes:**

1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:** Trinity Lighting

2902 Quality Way  
Jonesboro, AR 72401

www.trinitylighting.com

**Contact:** Amy Williams

P: 870 972 1177  
F: 870 972 6381

awilliams@trinitylighting.com
# Product Specification

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>LT-301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Desk Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*For Studio Suite Divider Unit - BOLTDOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dark wood finish with clear acrylic accents and brushed nickel metal base, with a (10x10)x(13x13)x11” white hardback shade - BOLTDOWN VERSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No</td>
<td>14729CC-BNDKWD-BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/Finish</td>
<td>Dark wood finish w/clear acrylic accents &amp; brushed nickel metal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Overall Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>13”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>13”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>33”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Switch

| On/Off rocker switch in base. |

### Cord

| 12' black grounded cord set with polarized plug - Cord travels through grommet and along inside of divider unit. It plugs directly into wall outlet located in the cut-out of the end panel attached to the wall. |

### Cord

| 12' black grounded cord set with polarized plug |

### Wattage

| Rated for 100W incandescent bulb OR 32 watt compact fluorescent |

### No. of Bulbs

| 1 |

### UL Approved

| Approved |

### Shade

| White hardback shade |

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top: (10x10)”</th>
<th>Height: N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottom: (13x13)”</td>
<td>Slant: 11”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Outlets

| (2) Convenience outlets located on base. |

### Fire Safety

| As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes. |

### Lamping

| All lamping must comply with hotel standards. |

### Notes

1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

### Vendor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trinity Lighting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2902 Quality Way  
| Jonesboro, AR 72401  
| www.trinitylighting.com |

### Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amy Williams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| P: 870 972 1177  
| F: 870 972 6381  
| awilliams@trinitylighting.com |
## Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

**Item Code:** LT-400  
**Item:** Floor Lamp  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:** 1  
**Rev. Date:** 4/1/2009

### Description:
Dark wood and brushed nickel floor lamp with a 17x18x12” white hardback drum shade.

### Product No:
34247K-BNDKWOOD

### Color/Finish:
Dark wood & brushed nickel

### Overall Dimensions:
- **Width:** 18”
- **Depth:** 18”
- **Height:** 63”

### Base:
Weighted base

### Switch:
On/Off push-thru switch at socket.

### Cord:
12’ black SPT-2 cord set

### Wattage:
Rated for 100W incandescent bulb OR 32 watt compact fluorescent

### No. of Bulbs:
1

### UL Approved:
Approved

### Shade:
White hardback drum shade

#### Dimensions:
- **Top:** 17”  
- **Height:** N/A  
- **Bottom:** 18”  
- **Slant:** 12”

### Fire Safety:
As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

### Lamping:
All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

### Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

### Vendor:
Trinity Lighting  
2902 Quality Way  
Jonesboro, AR 72401  
www.trinitylighting.com

### Contact:
Amy Williams  
P: 870 972 1177  
F: 870 972 6381  
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** LT-500  
**Item:** End Table Lamp  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:** 1  
**Rev. Date:** 4/1/2009

---

**Description:** Dark wood and brushed nickel end table lamp with a 14.5x14.5x10.5" white hardback drum shade.

**Product No:** 1601C-BNDKWOOD  
**Color/Finish:** Dark wood & brushed nickel

**Overall Dimensions:**
- Width: 14.5"  
- Depth: 14.5"  
- Height: 27.5"

**Switch:** On/Off rocker switch on base

**Cord:** 8' black grounded cord set with polarized plug

**Wattage:** Rated for 100W incandescent bulb OR 32 watt compact fluorescent

**No. of Bulbs:** 1  
**UL Approved:** Approved

**Shade:** White hardback drum shade

**Dimensions:**
- Top: 14.5"  
- Bottom: 14.5"  
- Height: N/A  
- Slant: 10.5"

**Outlets:** Convenience outlet located on base.

**Fire Safety:** As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

**Lamping:** All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:** Trinity Lighting  
2902 Quality Way  
Jonesboro, AR 72401  
www.trinitylighting.com

**Contact:**  
Amy Williams  
P: 870 972 1177  
F: 870 972 6381  
awilliams@trinitylighting.com

www.trinitylighting.com  
abarker@trinitylighting.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: LT-600A
Item: Wall Sconce for Renovation
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Dark wood with mirrors entry wall sconce with an 11x6x9” white hardback rectangle half shade.

Product No: 5194B-P-DKWD-RK
Color/Finish: Dark wood with mirrors

Overall Dimensions:
- Width: 11"
- Depth: 6" (Must be installed above luggage bench.)
- Height: 19"

Back Plate: N/A
Base: N/A
Switch: On/Off rocker switch on fixture.
Cord: 8’ Black grounded cord set with polarized plug
Cord Cover: 42” Brushed nickel cord cover (included)

Wattage: One (1) low profile 27 watt mini compact fluorescent springlamp, equivalent to 100 watt incan. 2700 Kelvin, 84 CRI, 1850 lumens, 10,000 hours average life. Included with fixture.

No. of Bulbs: 1
UL Approved: Approved

Shade: White hardback rectangle half shade.
Dimensions:
- Top: 11"
- Height: 9"
- Bottom: 11"
- Slant: N/A

Fire Safety: As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, & any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

Lamping: All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Trinity Lighting
2902 Quality Way
Jonesboro, AR 72401
www.trinitylighting.com

Contact: Amy Williams
P: 870 972 1177
F: 870 972 6381
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: LT-6008
Item: Wall Sconce for Renovation (ADA Room Types)
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Dark wood with mirrors entry wall sconce with an 11x6x9” white hardback rectangle half shade.

Product No: 5194B-P-DKWD-NS
Color/Finish: Dark wood with mirrors

Overall Dimensions:
- Width: 11”
- Depth: 6” (Must be installed above luggage bench.)
- Height: 19”

Back Plate: N/A
Base: N/A
Switch: No switch. Switched at door.

Cord: 8’ grounded cord set with polarized plug
Cord Cover: 42” brushed nickel cord cover (included)

Wattage: One (1) low profile 27 watt mini compact fluorescent springlamp, equivalent to 100 watt incan. 2700 Kelvin, 84 CRI, 1850 lumens, 10,000 hours average life. Included with fixture.

No. of Bulbs: 1
UL Approved: Approved

Shade: White hardback rectangle half shade.

Dimensions: 
- Top: 11”
- Height: 9”
- Bottom: 11”
- Slant: N/A

Fire Safety: As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, & any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

Lamping: All lamping must comply with hotel standards.
Notes: 1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Trinity Lighting
2902 Quality Way
Jonesboro, AR 72401
www.trinitylighting.com

Contact: Amy Williams
P: 870 972 1177
F: 870 972 6381
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>LT-600C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Wall Sconce for Renovation (Hardwired)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Dark wood with mirrors entry wall sconce with an 11x6x9” white hardback rectangle half shade.

**Product No:** 5194B-D-DKWOOD  
**Color/Finish:** Dark wood with mirrors

**Overall Dimensions:**
- **Width:** 11”  
- **Depth:** 6” (Must be installed above luggage bench.)  
- **Height:** 19”

**Back Plate:** N/A  
**Base:** N/A

**Switch:** No switch. Hardwired and switched at door.

**Cord:** N/A  
**Cord Cover:** N/A

**Wattage:** One (1) low profile 27 watt mini compact fluorescent springlamp, equivalent to 100 watt incan. 2700 Kelvin, 84 CRI, 1850 lumens, 10,000 hours average life. Included with fixture.

**No. of Bulbs:** 1  
**UL Approved:** Approved

**Shade:** White hardback rectangle half shade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions:</th>
<th>Top: 11”</th>
<th>Height: 9”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottom:</td>
<td>11”</td>
<td>Slant: N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fire Safety:** As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, & any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

**Lamping:** All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:** Trinity Lighting  
2902 Quality Way  
Jonesboro, AR 72401

**Contact:**  
Amy Williams  
P: 870 972 1177  
F: 870 972 6381

www.trinitylighting.com  
avwilliams@trinitylighting.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: LT-700
Item: Entry and Bathroom Ceiling Fixture
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Semi-flush mounted entry light with acrylic globe and metal band.

Product No: 50533 – FL - BRST
Color/Finish: Brushed Nickel

Dimensions:
- Width: 15" dia
- Depth: N/A
- Height: 4.5"

Back Plate: N/A
Base: N/A

Switch: Hard-wired
Voltage: 120
Ballast: Instant On

Wattage: Double circuline fluorescent, 2800 Kelvin and 84 CRI

No. of Bulbs: 1 (Included with the fixture)
UL Approved: Approved
Shade: Opal Acrylic

Dimensions:
- Top: N/A
- Height: N/A
- Bottom: N/A
- Slant: N/A

Harp Type: N/A

Fire Safety: As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, & any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

Lamping: All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Trinity Lighting
Contact: Amy Williams
2902 Quality Way
Jonesboro, AR 72401
www.trinitylighting.com
P: 870 972 1177
F: 870 972 6381
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
# Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**

**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>LT-800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Vanity Wall Sconce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Description:

Dark wood and brushed nickel finish 36” vanity light with white inverted fluted acrylic shade with smooth exterior.

## Product No:

59567-BNDKWD-36

## Color/Finish:

Dark wood & brushed nickel

## Dimensions:

- **Width:** 36”
- **Depth:** 4”
- **Height:** 4”

## Back Plate:

Metal back plate

## Base:

N/A

## Switch:

Hard-wired

## Voltage:

120

## Ballast:

Instant On

## Wattage:

36” fluorescent, 3100 Kelvin and minimum 82 CRI

## No. of Bulbs:

2 (sold separately)

## UL Approved:

Approved

## Shade:

Inverted fluted acrylic with smooth exterior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom: N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fire Safety:

As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, and any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

## Lamping:

All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

## Notes:

1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

## Vendor:

Trinity Lighting

2902 Quality Way

Jonesboro, AR 72401

www.trinitylighting.com

## Contact:

**Amy Williams**

P: 870 972 1177

F: 870 972 6381

awilliams@trinitylighting.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: LT-801
Item: Vanity Wall Sconce
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Dark wood and brushed nickel finish 24” vanity light with white inverted fluted acrylic shade with smooth exterior.

Product No: 59567-BNDKWD-24
Color/Finish: Dark wood & brushed nickel

Dimensions:
- Width: 24"
- Depth: 4"
- Height: 4"

Back Plate: Metal back plate
Base: N/A
Switch: Hard-wired
Voltage: 120
Ballast: Instant On
Wattage: 24” fluorescent, 3100 Kelvin and minimum 82 CRI
No. of Bulbs: 2 (sold separately)
UL Approved: Approved

Shade: Inverted fluted acrylic with smooth exterior
Dimensions:
- Top: N/A
- Height: N/A
- Bottom: N/A
- Slant: N/A

Fire Safety: As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, & any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

Lamping: All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Trinity Lighting
2902 Quality Way
Jonesboro, AR 72401
www.trinitylighting.com

Contact: Amy Williams
P: 870 972 1177
F: 870 972 6381
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: LT-802
Item: Vanity Wall Sconce
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description: Dark wood and brushed nickel finish 48" vanity light with white inverted fluted acrylic shade with smooth exterior.

Product No: 59567-BNDKWD-48
Color/Finish: Dark wood & brushed nickel

Dimensions:
- Width: 48"
- Depth: 4"
- Height: 4"

Back Plate: Metal back plate
Base: N/A
Switch: Hard-wired
Voltage: 120
Ballast: Instant On

Wattage: 48" fluorescent, 3100 Kelvin and minimum 82 CRI
No. of Bulbs: 2 (sold separately)
UL Approved: Approved

Shade: Inverted fluted acrylic with smooth exterior

Dimensions:
- Top: N/A
- Height: N/A
- Bottom: N/A
- Slant: N/A

Fire Safety: As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, & any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

Lamping: All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Trinity Lighting
Contact: Amy Williams
2902 Quality Way
Jonesboro, AR 72401
P: 870 972 1177
F: 870 972 6381
www.trinitylighting.com
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
### Product Specification

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** LT-900  
**Item:** Pendant for Suite Divider Unit  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:** 1  
**Rev. Date:** 4/1/2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Round pendant fixture with fabric drum shade. Diffusers at top and bottom of shade.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product No:</strong></td>
<td>5051B-BNICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/Finish:</strong></td>
<td>Brushed nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Switch:</strong></td>
<td>Hard-wired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltage:</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wattage:</strong></td>
<td>Double circuline fluorescent, 2800 Kelvin and 84 CRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. of Bulbs:</strong></td>
<td>1 (sold separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UL Approved:</strong></td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shade:</strong></td>
<td>Fabric Drum Shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top:</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom:</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slant:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Safety:</strong></td>
<td>As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, &amp; any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamping:</strong></td>
<td>All lamping must comply with hotel standards.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Notes:** | 1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer. |

**Vendor:** Trinity Lighting  
2902 Quality Way  
Jonesboro, AR 72401  
www.trinitylighting.com  
**Contact:** Amy Williams  
P: 870 972 1177  
F: 870 972 6381  
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
# Product Specification

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>LT-1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Table Lamp on Dresser in King Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Description:
Dark wood and brushed nickel table lamp with a white hardback shade.

## Product No:
1372-BNDKWD

## Color/Finish:
Brushed Nickel, Dark wood

## Dimensions:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>14.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Switch:
On/Off rocker switch in base.

## Cord:
8' black grounded cord set with polarized plug

## Voltage:
120

## Wattage:
27W CFL

## No. of Bulbs:
1 (included)

## UL Approved:
Approved

## Shade:
White hardback shade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Bottom</th>
<th>Slant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fire Safety:
As required to meet all UL safety standards. Manufacturer is responsible for submitting all technical specifications for fire safety, UL standards, & any other specifications that are required to comply with local and state fire codes.

## Lamping:
All lamping must comply with hotel standards.

## Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

## Vendor:
Trinity Lighting  
2902 Quality Way  
Jonesboro, AR 72401  
www.trinitylighting.com

## Contact:
Amy Williams  
P: 870 972 1177  
F: 870 972 6381  
awilliams@trinitylighting.com
### Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**

**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>ST-100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Desk Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>5/12/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Swivel Task Chair with black plastic arms, pneumatic lift and 5-star base with casters.

**Product No:** HAMP-07 ERGO

**Color/Finish:** Black arms, base, and casters

**Dimensions:**


**Standard:**

309.10.G.1 - Arms must be coordinated with the clearance under the desk. Chair heights must not be locked into an adjustable height position for the arms to clear the desk, preventing full extension.

**COM Fabric:** Reference COM matrix below

**Fire Safety:**

Upholstery foam shall be urethane foam cushioning certified to meet or exceed CAL 117E and CMHR barrier wrap as required by local & state fire codes for use in hotels and other public spaces.

**Notes:**

1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:**

Brookline Furniture

1941 Baker Road
High Point, NC 27264
336 841 8503
www.brooklinefurniture.com

**Contact:**

Penne Bramlett
Ph: 901 385 1849
Fax: 901 385 1850
pwbramlett@aol.com

**Vendor:**

Fulmarque Hospitality Furniture

1815 Blythe Avenue
Cleveland, TN 37311
www.fulmarque.net
Ph: 866 469 2424, ext. 100 - Melanie Thatcher
Fax: 423 479 8071

**Contact:**

Buddy Wooldridge
Ph: 615 435 3155
buddy@fulmarque.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: ST-200
Item: Activity Chair
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 5/12/2009

Description: Activity side chair with upholstered foam-padded seat and back. Features a wood band across the top of the chair.

Product No: HAMP-02
Color/Finish: Stain to match Wilsonart Columbian Walnut 7943-07
COM Fabric: Reference COM matrix below
Fire Safety: Upholstery foam shall be urethane foam cushioning certified to meet or exceed CAL 117E and CMHR barrier wrap as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public spaces.
Construction: All unexposed wood to be select kiln-dried hardwood. All stress joints to be corner blocked, glued, double-dowelled or screwed. Hand-tied spring bases. Construction and framing must be contract quality.
Notes: 1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Brookline Furniture
1941 Baker Road
High Point, NC 27264
336 841 8503
www.brooklinefurniture.com

Contact: Penne Bramlett
Ph: 901 385 1849
Fax: 901 385 1850
pwbramlett@aol.com

Vendor: Fulmarque Hospitality Furniture
1815 Blythe Avenue
Cleveland, TN 37311
www.fulmarque.net
Ph: 866 469 2424, ext. 100 - Melanie Thatcher
Fax: 423 479 8071

Contact: Buddy Wooldridge
Ph: 615 435 3155
buddy@fulmarque.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: ST-300A
Item: Sleeper Sofa Option A*
*Recommended by Hampton brand.
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No:
Rev. Date:

Description: DuraMech Contract-Grade Sleeper sofa with straight back cushion, single bull-nose cushion with double seams, and flared simple arm. Includes two (2) 18” x 18” throw pillows with self welt.

Mechanism: Patented, proprietary DuraMech steel chassis mechanism with 55”W high density foam mattress. Mattress opens to 79” length.

Product No: Century - Full
Dimensions: Width: 76” Depth: 36” Height: 35”

COM Fabric: Reference COM matrix below
COM fabric A on sofa with fabric B as contrasting welt and pillow.

Fire Safety: Upholstery foam shall be urethane foam cushioning certified to meet or exceed CAL 117E and CMHR barrier wrap as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels & other public spaces.

Construction: All unexposed wood to be select kiln-dried hardwood. All stress joints to be corner blocked, glued, double-dowelled or screwed. Hand-tied spring bases. Construction and framing must be contract quality.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Logic Hospitality Furniture
901 East Madison Street
Goshen, IN 46528
www.logichospitality.com

Contact: Butch Greis
Ph: 574 975 0007
Fax: 574 975 0008
Cell: 574 320 4781
bgreis@logichospitality.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: ST-300B
Item: Sleeper Sofa Option B
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 5/12/2009

Description: Sleeper sofa with tight back cushion, three (3) loose reversible seat cushions, and exposed wood wedge feet. Includes two (2) 18” x 18” throw pillows with self welt.

Mechanism: Sofa sleeper must have top quality, heavy duty, queen size 60” bed mechanism unit with an innerspring mattress which complies with the same codes as standard bedding.

Product No: B104-16
Color/Finish: Stain to match Wilsonart Columbian Walnut 7943-07
Dimensions: Width: 76”  Depth: 37”  Height: 36-1/2”  Seat Height: 20-1/2”  Arm Height: 26-1/2”
COM Fabric: Reference COM matrix below

COM fabric A on sofa with fabric B as contrasting welt and pillow.

Fire Safety: Upholstery foam shall be urethane foam cushioning certified to meet or exceed CAL 117E and CMHR barrier wrap as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels & other public spaces.

Construction: All unexposed wood to be select kiln-dried hardwood. All stress joints to be corner blocked, glued, double-dowelled or screwed. Hand-tied spring bases. Construction and framing must be contract quality.

Notes: 1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Brookline Furniture
1941 Baker Road
High Point, NC 27264
336 841 8503
www.brooklinefurniture.com
Contact: Penne Bramlett
Ph: 901 385 1849
Fax: 901 385 1850
pwbramlett@aol.com

Vendor: Fulmarque Hospitality Furniture
1815 Blythe Avenue
Cleveland, TN 37311
www.fulmarque.net
Ph: 866 469 2424, ext. 100 - Melanie Thatcher
Fax: 423 479 8071
Contact: Buddy Wooldridge
Ph: 615 435 3155
buddy@fulmarque.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** ST-301
**Item:** Sleeper Sofa for Renovation Style Right Rooms
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008
**Rev. No.:** 2
**Rev. Date:** 5/12/2009

**Description:** Sleeper sofa with tight back cushion, two (2) loose reversible seat cushions, and exposed wood wedge feet. Includes two (2) 18” x 18” throw pillows with welt.

**Mechanism:** Sofa sleeper must have top quality, heavy duty, 48” bed mechanism unit with an innerspring mattress which complies with the same codes as standard bedding.

**Product No.:** B104-10

**Color/Finish:** Stain to match Wilsonart Columbian Walnut 7943-07

**Dimensions:**
- Width: 62”
- Depth: 37”
- Height: 36-1/2”
- Seat Height: 20-1/2”
- Arm Height: 26-1/2”

**COM Fabric:** Reference COM matrix below

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:**
Brookline Furniture
1941 Baker Road
High Point, NC 27264
336 841 8503
www.brooklinefurniture.com

**Contact:** Penne Bramlett
Ph: 901 385 1849
Fax: 901 385 1850
pwbramlett@aol.com

**Vendor:**
Fulmarque Hospitality Furniture
1815 Blythe Avenue
Cleveland, TN 37311
www.fulmarque.net
Ph: 866 469 2424, ext. 100 - Melanie Thatcher
Fax: 423 479 8071

**Contact:** Buddy Wooldridge
Ph: 615 435 3155
buddy@fulmarque.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: ST-400
Item: Bed Bench
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 5/12/2009

Description: Upholstered bed bench made with fully upholstered surface and sides with self welt and exposed wood legs.

Product No: ST-400-08
Color/Finish: Stain to match Wilsonart Columbian Walnut 7943-07

Dimensions:
Width: 42"
Depth: 18"
Height: 22.5"


Fire Safety: All casegoods must meet or exceed all local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public spaces.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Submit finish sample to designer for final approval.

Vendor: Brookline Furniture
Contact: Penne Bramlett
1941 Baker Road
High Point, NC 27264
336 841 8503
www.brooklinefurniture.com

Vendor: Fulmarque Hospitality Furniture
Contact: Buddy Wooldridge
1815 Blythe Avenue
Cleveland, TN 37311
www.fulmarque.net
Ph: 615 435 3155
Fax: 423 479 8071
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** ST-500  
**Item:** Lounge Chair  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:** 2  
**Rev. Date:** 5/12/2009

**Description:** Tight back lounge chair with reversible seat cushion.

**Product No:** JQH-17-1

**Color/Finish:** Stain to match Wilsonart Columbian Walnut 7943-07

**Dimensions:**
- Width: 30”  
- Depth: 32”  
- Height: 35”  
- Seat Height: 20-1/2”  
- Arm Height: 26.5”

**COM Fabric:**
- Reference COM matrix below
- COM fabric A on inside and outside arms, lower front rail, and back side of seat back.
- COM fabric B on seat cushion and inside of seat back.

**Fire Safety:**
Upholstery foam shall be urethane foam cushioning certified to meet or exceed CAL 117E and CMHR barrier wrap as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels & other public spaces.

**Construction:**
All unexposed wood to be select kiln-dried hardwood. All stress joints to be corner blocked, glued, double-dowelled or screwed. Hand-tied spring bases. Construction and framing must be contract quality.

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:** Brookline Furniture  
1941 Baker Road  
High Point, NC 27264  
336 841 8503  
www.brooklinefurniture.com

**Contact:** Penne Bramlett  
Ph: 901 385 1849  
Fax: 901 385 1850  
pwbramlett@aol.com

**Vendor:** Fulmarque Hospitality Furniture  
1815 Blythe Avenue  
Cleveland, TN 37311  
www.fulmarque.net

**Contact:** Buddy Wooldridge  
Ph: 615 435 3155  
buddy@fulmarque.com

**Notes:**
Ph: 866 469 2424, ext. 100 - Melanie Thatcher  
Fax: 423 479 8071
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: ST-600
Item: Ottoman
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 5/12/2009

Description: Ottoman with tight seat cushion. Top of seat upholstered with one (1) button tuft. Stitching runs up corners and meet at center forming an X. Square tapered wood foot.

Product No: BF591-08
Color/Finish: Stain to match Wilsonart Columbian Walnut 7943-07
Dimensions: Width: 36"  Depth: 22"  Height: 19"

COM Fabric: Reference COM matrix below

Fire Safety: Upholstery foam shall be urethane foam cushioning certified to meet or exceed CAL 117E and CMHR barrier wrap as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels & other public spaces.

Construction: All unexposed wood to be select kiln-dried hardwood. All stress joints to be corner blocked, glued, double-dowelled or screwed. Hand-tied spring bases. Construction and framing must be contract quality.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Brookline Furniture  Contact: Penne Bramlett
1941 Baker Road
High Point, NC 27264
336 841 8503
www.brooklinefurniture.com
Ph: 901 385 1849
Fax: 901 385 1850
pwbramlett@aol.com

Vendor: Fulmarque Hospitality Furniture  Contact: Buddy Wooldridge
1815 Blythe Avenue
Cleveland, TN 37311
www.fulmarque.net
Ph: 615 435 3155
buddy@fulmarque.com
Fax: 866 469 2424, ext. 100 - Melanie Thatcher
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: ST-601
Item: Ottoman for Renovations
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 2
Rev. Date: 5/12/2009

Description: Cube ottoman with tight seat cushion. Top of seat upholstered with one (1) button tuft. Stitching runs up corners and meet at center forming an X. Hiddden Casters

Product No: BF-590
Dimensions: Width: 18” Depth: 18” Height: 19”
COM Fabric: Reference COM matrix below
Fire Safety: Upholstery foam shall be urethane foam cushioning certified to meet or exceed CAL 117E and CMHR barrier wrap as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels & other public spaces.

Construction: All unexposed wood to be select kiln-dried hardwood. All stress joints to be corner blocked, glued, double-dowelled or screwed. Hand-tied spring bases. Construction and framing must be contract quality.

Notes: 1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Brookline Furniture
1941 Baker Road
High Point, NC 27264
336 841 8503
www.brooklinefurniture.com
Contact: Penne Bramlett
Ph: 901 385 1849
Fax: 901 385 1850
pwbramlett@aol.com

Vendor: Fulmarque Hospitality Furniture
1815 Blythe Avenue
Cleveland, TN 37311
www.fulmarque.net
Ph: 866 469 2424, ext. 100 - Melanie Thatcher
Fax: 423 479 8071
Contact: Buddy Wooldridge
Ph: 615 435 3155
buddy@fulmarque.com
# Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**

**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>FAB-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>COM Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Product No: | Fabricut: Tharp-L - Tidepool  
Valley Forge: 825-DMM New Harbor Plaza Texture 2 |
|-------------|------------------------------------------------|
| Contents:   | Fabricut: 64% Polyester, 36% Viscose  
Valley Forge: 100% Polyester |
| Fabric width: | 54" |
| Fabric Repeat: | Vertical: 0  
Horizontal: 0 |
| Railroad Fabric: | No |
| Flammability: | All fabric must meet UFAC Class I & CAL 117E as required by local & state fire codes. |
| Wear Test: | 30,000 Double Rubs |
| Stain Resistance: | Scotchguard or equal |

**Notes:**

1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.
2. Refer to the fabric section of the specification book for an actual sample.
3. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.


| Vendor: | Fabricut  
Vendor: | Valley Forge Fabrics |
|---------|---------------------|
| Contact: | Darlene Inglish  
Contact: | Alyssa Weiss |
|         | Ph: 800 999 5005  
Fax: 901 725 1470 |
|         | jmclane@fabricut.com  
Ph: 954 971 1776  
Fax: 954 968 1775 |
|         | aweiss@valleyforge.com |
### Product Specification

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>FAB-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>COM Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Product No:          | Designtex - Tailored Stripe 2763-102 Chesterfield Brown  
                      | Valley Forge - Stripe Canyon 369-DMM |
| Contents:            | Designtex - 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton  
                      | Valley Forge - 52% Polyester, 13% Rayon, 35% Cotton |
| Fabric width:        | Designtex - 57"  
                      | Valley Forge - 54" |
| Fabric Repeat:       | Vertical: 4-3/4"  
                      | Horizontal: 0 |
| Railroad Fabric:     | Yes            |
| Flammability:        | All fabric must meet UFAC Class I & CAL 117E as required by local & state fire codes. |
| Wear Test:           | Designtex: 48,000 Double Rubs  
                      | Valley Forge: 30,000 Double Rubs |
| Stain Resistance:    | Scotchguard or equal |
| Notes:               | 1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.  
                      | 2. Refer to the fabric section of the specification book for an actual sample.  
                      | 3. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  

| Vendor:              | The Designtex Group  
                      | 2899 S Mendenhall, Suite 3  
                      | Memphis, TN 38115  
                      | [www.thedesigntexgroup.com](http://www.thedesigntexgroup.com)  
                      | Ph: 800 221 1540 |
| Contact:             | Trish Kennedy  
                      | Ph: 901 365 1455  
                      | Fax: 901 365 2915  
                      | tkennedy@dtex.com |

| Vendor:              | Valley Forge Fabrics  
                      | 2981 Gateway Drive  
                      | Pompano Beach, FL 33069 |
| Contact:             | Alyssa Weiss  
                      | Ph: 954 971 1776  
                      | Fax: 954 968 1775  
                      | aweiss@valleyforge.com |
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: FAB-3
Item: COM Fabric
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 

Product No: Hunter Douglas - Vortex: #8 Wind
Valley Forge - Windy Curve 2: 951-DMM

Contents: Hunter Douglas - 100% Eco Intelligent Polyester
Valley Forge - 100% Filament Polyester

Fabric width: 54"

Fabric Repeat: Vertical: 9.54"  Horizontal: 14.2"

Railroad Fabric: No

Flammability: All fabric must meet UFAC Class I & CAL 117E as required by local & state fire codes.

Wear Test: Hunter Douglas: 60,000 Double Rubs
Valley Forge: 30,000 Double Rubs

Stain Resistance: Scotchguard or equal

Notes:
1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.
2. Refer to the fabric section of the specification book for an actual sample.
3. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
2211 North Elston Ave. #400
Chicago, IL 60614
800 229 5300
Contact: Carol Addison
Ph: 414 863 3922
Fax: 404 262 3836
caroladdison@comcast.net

Vendor: Valley Forge Fabrics
2981 Gateway Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Contact: Alyssa Weiss
Ph: 954 971 1776
Fax: 954 968 1775
aweiss@valleyforge.com
## Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>FAB-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>COM Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product No:</strong></th>
<th>Feather 1B-DMM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contents:</strong></td>
<td>100% Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabric width:</strong></td>
<td>54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabric Repeat:</strong></td>
<td>Vertical: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroad Fabric:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flammability:</strong></td>
<td>All fabric must meet UFAC Class I &amp; CAL 117E as required by local &amp; state fire codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wear Test:</strong></td>
<td>250,000 Double rubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Notes:**       | 1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.  
                  | 2. Refer to the fabric section of the specification book for an actual sample.  
                  | 3. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  

**Vendor:**  
Valley Forge Fabrics  
2981 Gateway Drive  
Pompano Beach, FL 33069

**Contact:**  
Alyssa Weiss  
Ph: 954 971 1776  
Fax: 954 968 1775  
aweiss@valleyforge.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: FAB-5
Item: COM Fabric
Issue Date: 12/5/2008

Product No: Designtex - Introvert 2879-102 Espresso
Valley Forge - Maxwell Plush 357-DMM

Contents: 100% Polyester

Fabric width: Designtex - 55"
Valley Forge - 54"

Fabric Repeat: Vertical: 0 Horizontal: 0

Railroad Fabric: No

Flammability: All fabric must meet UFAC Class I & CAL 117E as required by local & state fire codes.

Wear Test: 100,000 Double rubs

Stain Resistance: Scotchguard or equal

Notes:
1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.
2. Refer to the fabric section of the specification book for an actual sample.
3. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: The Designtex Group
2899 S Mendenhall, Suite 3
Memphis, TN 38115
www.thedesigntexgroup.com
Ph: 800 2211540

Contact: Trish Kennedy
Ph: 901 365 1455
Fax: 901 365 2915
tkennedy@dtex.com

Vendor: Valley Forge Fabrics
2981 Gateway Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33069

Contact: Alyssa Weiss
Ph: 954 971 1776
Fax: 954 968 1775
aweiiss@valleyforge.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CG-300 LUGGAGE BENCH</th>
<th>ST-100 DESK CHAIR FABRIC</th>
<th>ST-200 ACTIVITY CHAIR FABRIC</th>
<th>ST-300 SLEEPER SOFA FABRIC A</th>
<th>ST-300 SLEEPER SOFA FABRIC B</th>
<th>ST-300 SOFA PILLOW FABRIC</th>
<th>ST-400 BED BENCH</th>
<th>ST-500 LOUNGE CHAIR FABRIC A</th>
<th>ST-500 LOUNGE CHAIR FABRIC B</th>
<th>ST-600 OTTOMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KING ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING SPA ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING SPA ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE QUEEN ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN STUDIO ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA QUEEN ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA QUEEN STUDIO ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING ROOM - STYLE RIGHT</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING SOFA ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING SOFA ROOM - STYLE RIGHT</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING STUDIO ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA KING ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA KING ROOM - STYLE RIGHT</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA KING STUDIO ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE QUEEN ROOM - STYLE RIGHT</td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE QUEEN STUDIO ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAB-2</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA DOUBLE QUEEN ROOM</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td>FAB-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAB-4</td>
<td>FAB-1</td>
<td>FAB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: WT-100
Item: WT Fabrication with PTAC
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description:

Top Treatment: Upholstered wood cornice of 5/8” plywood base lined with one layer of 1/2” poly fiber. Upholstered with drapery fabric on the room side and lining on the window side. Provide 1x2 (nominal) header board with 2” brackets installed at 3-5’ intervals so cornice can be ceiling mounted. Cornice to be self-lined blind tack with tackless stripping on bottom to hide staples. Return shall be seven (7”) deep. All staples to be galvanized steel. Cornice shall run the full width of the window plus a minimum of 12” on either side. Pattern match all sides. Provide contrasting welt. Cornice to be 18”H.

Blackouts: Two drapery panels make up one unit. Panels shall be operable, black-out lined drapes with three-fold pinch (French) pleats, finished to a minimum of 200% fullness. Drapes shall hang from the ceiling to 1/2” above PTAC unit. Drapes shall be split traversing with 1/2” clear batons and all drapes shall pull from the center of the window. Pattern match all seams. 4” double turned hem. For drapes located over PTAC units, additional weights to be provided in the hem to help keep the drapes from billowing when the unit is running.

Side Panels: Two drapery panels make up one unit. Panels shall be fixed, black-out lined drapes with three-fold pinch (French) pleats, finished to a minimum of 250% fullness. Drapes shall hang from the ceiling to 1/2” above the finished floor. 4” double turned blind hem. Bottom brown stripe should be minimum of 10” from hemline. Manufacturer to provide black-out lining.

Sheers: Green Screen roller shade in sheer material.

Dimensions:
Window Width: Varies
Window Height: Varies
Field verify all dimensions and site conditions.

COM Fabric:

Item Code: WT-F-101
Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
Product Name: Printed Solid on Percale
Color: #19394 Light Teal
Reference: Cornice Fabric
Width: 54”

COM Fabric:

Item Code: WT-F-102
Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
Product Name: Printed Solid on Percale
Color: #19393 Chocolate
Reference: Cornice Welt Fabric
Width: 54"

COM Fabric:
Item Code: WT-F-103
Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
Product Name: Serine Stripe on Twill
Color: Spa
Reference: Side Panel Fabric
Width: 126'
Notes: Bottom brown stripe should be minimum of 10' from hemline.

COM Fabric:
Item Code: WT-F-104
Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
Product Name: Unprinted on Valor
Color: White
Reference: Blackout Fabric
Width: 54"

COM Fabric:
Item Code: WT-F-105
Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
Product Name: Lumen
Color: White
Reference: Roller Shade
Width: Inside Mount - Varies

Fire Safety: Draperies must meet Class 1 ASTM E648 and NFPA 701 Small and Large Scale as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
2211 North Elston Ave. #400
Chicago, IL 60614
800 229 5300

Contact: Carol Addison
Ph: 404 863 3922
Fax: 801 894 3061
carol.addison@hdhospitality.com

Commercial Drapery Services, LLC
Jerry Tatum
8450 W. Sandridge Rd.
Olive Branch, MS. 38654
Ph: 800 987 0758
Fax: 662 893 1513
cdsincjerry@aol.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: WT-200
Item: WT Fabrication without PTAC
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 4/1/2009

Description:

Top Treatment: Upholstered wood cornice of 5/8” plywood base lined with one layer of 1/2” poly fiber. Upholstered with drapery fabric on the room side and lining on the window side. Provide 1x2 (nominal) header board with 2” brackets installed at 3-5’ intervals so cornice can be ceiling mounted. Cornice to be self-lined blind tack with tackless stripping on bottom to hide staples. Return shall be seven (7”) deep. All staples to be galvanized steel. Cornice shall run the full width of the window plus a minimum of 12” on either side. Pattern match all sides. Provide contrasting welt. Cornice to be 18”H.

Blackouts: Two drapery panels make up one unit. Panels shall be operable, black-out drapes with three-fold pinch (French) pleats, finished to a minimum of 200% fullness. Drapes shall hang from the ceiling to 1/2” above the finished floor. Drapes shall be split traversing with 1/2” clear batons and all drapes shall pull from the center of the window. Pattern match all seams. 1/2” double turned hem.

Side Panels: Two drapery panels make up one unit. Panels shall be fixed, black-out lined drapes with three-fold pinch (French) pleats, finished to a minimum of 250% fullness. Drapes shall hang from the ceiling to 1/2” above the finished floor. 4” double turned blind hem. Design motif should be set 1” from hemline. Manufacturer to provide black-out lining.

Sheers: Green Screen roller shade in sheer material.

Dimensions:
Window Width: Varies
Window Height: Varies
Field verify all dimensions and site conditions.

COM Fabric:

Item Code: WT-F-101
Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
Product Name: Printed Solid on Percale
Color: #19394 Light Teal
Reference: Cornice Fabric
Width: 54”

COM Fabric:

Item Code: WT-F-102
Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
Product Name: Printed Solid on Percale
Color: #19393 Chocolate
Reference: Cornice Welt Fabric
Width: 54”
COM Fabric:
  Item Code: WT-F-103
  Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
  Product Name: Serine Stripe on Twill
  Color: Spa
  Reference: Side Panel Fabric
  Width: 126"
  Notes: Bottom brown stripe should be minimum of 10" from hemline.

COM Fabric:
  Item Code: WT-F-104
  Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
  Product Name: Unprinted on Valor
  Color: White
  Reference: Blackout Fabric
  Width: 54"

COM Fabric:
  Item Code: WT-F-105
  Manufacturer: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
  Product Name: Lumen
  Color: White
  Reference: Roller Shade
  Width: Inside Mount - Varies

Fire Safety: Draperies must meet Class 1 ASTM E648 and NFPA 701 Small and Large Scale as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity and COM yardage requirement before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Hunter Douglas Hospitality  Contact: Carol Addison
2211 North Elston Ave. #400  Ph: 404 863 3922
Chicago, IL 60614  Fax: 801 894 3061
800 229 5300  carol.addison@hdhospitality.com

Commercial Drapery Services, LLC  Jerry Tatum
8450 W. Sandidge Rd.  Ph: 800 987 0758
Olive Branch, MS. 38654  Fax: 662 893 1513
Ph: 800 987 0758  cdsincjerry@aol.com
Fax: 662 893 1513
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: WT-F-101
Item: Cornice Fabric
Issue Date: 12/5/2008

Product Name: Printed Solid
Color: #19394 Light Teal
Contents: 100% Polyester
Base Cloth: Percale
Fabric Width: 54"
Fabric Repeat: 0.0" Vertical. 0.0" Horizontal
Railroad Fabric: Yes
Flammability: All fabric must meet Class 1 ASTM E 648 and/or NFPA 701 small and large scale, as required by local & state fire codes.

Notes:
1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
2211 North Elston Ave. #400
Chicago, IL 60614
800 229 5300

Contact: Carol Addison
Ph: 404 863 3922
Fax: 801 894 3061
carol.addison@hdhospitality.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: WT-F-102
Item: Cornice Welt Fabric
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No:
Rev. Date:

Product Name: Printed Solid
Color: Chocolate #19393
Contents: 100% FR Polyester
Base Cloth: Percale
Fabric Width: 54"
Fabric Repeat: None
Railroad Fabric: No
Flammability: All fabric must meet Class 1 ASTM E 648 and/or NFPA 701 small and large scale, as required by local & state fire codes.

Notes:
1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

Vendor: Hunter Douglas Hospitality
2211 North Elston Ave. #400
Chicago, IL 60614
800 229 5300

Contact: Carol Addison
Ph: 404 863 3922
Fax: 801 894 3061
carol.addison@hdhospitality.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Name:</strong></th>
<th>Serene Stripe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td>Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contents:</strong></td>
<td>100% Recycled FR Polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Cloth:</strong></td>
<td>Twill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabric Width:</strong></td>
<td>126&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabric Repeat:</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroad Fabric:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flammability:</strong></td>
<td>All fabric must meet Class 1 ASTM E 648 and/or NFPA 701 small and large scale, as required by local &amp; state fire codes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Notes:**              | 1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.  
                          | 2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer. |
| **Vendor:**             | Hunter Douglas Hospitality |
|                         | 2211 North Elston Ave. #400  
                          | Chicago, IL 60614  
                          | 800 229 5300 |
| **Contact:**            | Carol Addison      |
|                         | Ph: 404 863 3922    |
|                         | Fax: 801 894 3061   |
|                         | carol.addison@hdhospitality.com |
## Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**

**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>WT-F-104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Blackout Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Name:** Unprinted  
**Color:** White  
**Contents:** 100% FR Polyester  
**Base Cloth:** Valor  
**Fabric Width:** 54"  
**Fabric Repeat:** N/A  
**Railroad Fabric:** No

**Flammability:** All fabric must meet Class 1 ASTM E 648 and/or NFPA 701 small and large scale, as required by local & state fire codes.

**Notes:**
1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:** Hunter Douglas Hospitality  
**Contact:** Carol Addison  
**Ph:** 404 863 3922  
**Fax:** 801 894 3061  
**800 229 5300**  
**carol.addison@hdhospitality.com**
# Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Guestroom Scheme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>WT-F-105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Sheer Roller Shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product</strong></th>
<th>GreenScreen Roller Shade FR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controls</strong>:</td>
<td>Right side. Continuous pull cord to be attached to side wall with enough slack for operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fascia</strong>:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hem</strong>:</td>
<td>Heat sealed fabric wrapped hem bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattern</strong>:</td>
<td>Lumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color</strong>:</td>
<td>White 33GRSCLUM15WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contents</strong>:</td>
<td>100% FR Polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Openness</strong>:</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong>:</td>
<td>Varies: Field Verification Required. Inside Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroad Fabric</strong>:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flammability</strong>:</td>
<td>All fabric must meet Class 1 ASTM E 648 and/or NFPA 701 small and large scale, as required by local &amp; state fire codes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**  
1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.

**Vendor:** Hunter Douglas Hospitality  
2211 North Elston Ave. #400  
Chicago, IL 60614  
800 229 5300  

**Contact:** Carol Addison  
Ph: 404 863 3922  
Fax: 801 894 3061  
carol.addison@hdhospitality.com
**Product Specification**  
Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** WT-300A  
**Item:** Roman Shade Option in Style Right Rooms*  
*Recommended by Hampton Brand  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Description:</strong></th>
<th>Slatted Roman Shade FR and blackout to provide room-darkening.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controls:</strong></td>
<td>Side varies. Continuous pull cord to be attached to side wall with enough slack for operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattern:</strong></td>
<td>Serene Stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td>Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contents:</strong></td>
<td>100% Recycled FR Polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Cloth:</strong></td>
<td>Cove Wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Dimensions:**  | Varies: Field Verification Required. Shade must run from panel to panel or panel to wall depending on window location. **Outside mount. Do not inside mount in window frame.**  
| **Flammability:**| All fabric must meet Class 1 ASTM E 648 and/or NFPA 701 small and large scale, as required by local & state fire codes. |
| **Notes:**       | 1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.  
|                  | 2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
|                  | 3. For Style Right Casegoods (on the window wall), measurements of the window frame must be taken and a minimum of 2” added for light blockage and size standardization for window treatment. These measurements must be shared with the drapery mfg, hotel, and casegood mfg. for coordination. The dimensions are to be taken at the window centerline, split equally, and the panels set. The shade fabricator will make allowances for clearances based on these dimensions. |

**Vendor:**  
Hunter Douglas Hospitality  
2211 North Elston Ave., #400  
Chicago, IL 60614  
800 229 5300  

**Contact:**  
Carol Addison  
Ph: 404 863 3922  
Fax: 801 894 3061  
carol.addison@hdhospitality.com
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** WT-300B  
**Item:** Deluxe Roller Shade Option in Style Right Rooms  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:**

---

**Product No:** Deluxe Roller Shade FR Blackout features standard concealed chain-driven clutch system which allows for ease of positioning at any level with precise manual control.

**Controls:** Cord to be attached to side wall with enough slack for operation.

**Fascia:** Yes - Brushed Aluminum

**Hem:** Heat sealed fabric wrapped hem bar

**Pattern:** Serene Panel

**Color:** Spa

**Contents:** 100% FR Polyester

**Base Cloth:** Morroco Blackout Fabric

**Dimensions:** Varies: Field Verification Required. Shade must run from panel to panel or panel to wall depending on window location. **Outside mount. Do not inside mount in window frame.**

**Flammability:** All fabric must meet Class 1 ASTM E 648 and/or NFPA 701 small and large scale, as required by local & state fire codes.

**Notes:**
1. Verify fabric requirement with manufacturer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. For Style Right Casegoods (on the window wall), measurements of the window frame must be taken and a minimum of 2” added for light blockage and size standardization for window treatment. These measurements must be shared with the drapery mfg, hotel, and casegood mfg for coordination. The dimensions are to be taken at the window centerline, split equally, and the panels set. The shade fabricator will make allowances for clearances based on these dimensions.

**Vendor:** Hunter Douglas Hospitality  
2211 North Elston Ave. #400  
Chicago, IL 60614  
800 229 5300

**Contact:** Carol Addison  
Ph: 404 863 3922  
Fax: 801 894 3061  
carol.addison@hdhospitality.com
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

**Item Code:** B-1A  
**Item:** Carpet Base - Guest Rooms Option A  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:**

**Description:** Carpet Base - Manufacturer to bind one side of the carpet with matching tape or thread.

**Pattern Name:** Accents II 30 - MH166  
**Pattern Number:** 8824 Chestnut

**Height:** 4" H

**Contents:** Solution Dyed Nylon

**Fabric Type:** Tufted

**Gauge:** 1/10

**Oz Wt-SY:** 30

**Fire Safety:** Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

**Vendor:** Durkan Patterned Carpet  
405 Virgil Drive  
Dalton, GA 30721  
800 241 4580

**Contact:** Toni Irvine  
P: 901 377 3347  
F: 901 377 0701  
toni_irvine@mohawkind.com

[www.durkan.com](http://www.durkan.com)
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code:</th>
<th>B-1B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Carpet Base - Guest Rooms Option B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date:</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. No:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Date:</td>
<td>4/1/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
Carpet Base - Manufacturer to bind one side of the carpet with matching tape or thread.

**Pattern/Strikeoff #:** Monitor 11K11

**Color:** 11K03

**Height:** 4"H

**Contents:** Solution Dyed Nylon

**Fabric Type:** MLCL

**Gauge:** 1/10

**Oz Wt-SF:** 32

**Backing:** Woven Polypropylene / Actionbac

**Fire Safety:**
Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

**Vendor:** Templeton Hospitality Carpet
1900 Willowdale Road NW
Dalton, GA 30720
P: 706-275-8665

**Contact:** Robin Rickard
P: 901 466 9283
F: 901 466 9284
robinrickard@earthlink.net
www.templetoncarpet.com
**Product Specification**

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Scheme**

**Item Code:** B-2A  
**Item:** Carpet Base - Corridor / Meeting Room Option A  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:**

---

**Description:**  
Carpet Base - Manufacturer to bind one side of the carpet with matching tape or thread.

**Pattern Name:** Solid Blotch  
**Color:** Fill Color 7V11  
**Height:** 4” H  
**Contents:** Printed 6, 6 Nylon  
**Fabric Type:** Level Patterned Cut  
**Gauge:** 1/10  
**Oz Wt-SF:** 32  
**Fire Safety:** Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**  
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.  
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.  
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

**Vendor:** Durkan Patterned Carpet  
405 Virgil Drive  
Dalton, GA 30721  
800 241 4580  
www.durkan.com

**Contact:**  
Toni Irvine  
P: 901 377 3347  
F: 901 377 0701  
toni_irvine@mohawkind.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: B-2B
Item: Carpet Base - Corridor / Meeting Room Option B
Issue Date: 12/5/2008

Description: Carpet Base - Manufacturer to bind one side of the carpet with matching tape or thread.

Pattern Name: Solid Blotch
Color: F03
Height: 4" H
Contents: Printed 6, 6 Nylon
Fabric Type: Level Patterned Cut
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 32

Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

Notes:
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Milliken Hospitality
201 Lukken Industrial Dr. W.
LaGrange, GA 30240
706 880 3078
www.millikencarpet.com

Contact: Debbie Walker
P: 901 624 7831
F: 866 513 6851
debbie.walker@milliken.com
**Product Specification**
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

**Item Code:** CA-1A
**Item:** Guestroom Carpet Option A
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>1/12 Gauge Scroll Tufted Carpet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pattern/Strikeoff #:</td>
<td>Colorstrand Yarn - 50041-10291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AX1 Blend Yarn - 50041-15196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern Repeat:</td>
<td>18&quot; W x 32&quot; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents:</td>
<td>Solution Dyed Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric Type:</td>
<td>Cut and Loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oz Wt-SY:</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing:</td>
<td>Woven Polypropylene / Actionbac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Safety:</td>
<td>Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

**Vendor:** Durkan Patterned Carpet
**Contact:** Toni Irvine
405 Virgil Drive
Dalton, GA 30721
800 241 4580
[www.durkan.com](http://www.durkan.com)

**P:** 901 377 3347
**F:** 901 377 0701
toni_irvine@mohawkind.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-1B
Item: Guestroom Carpet Option B
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 
Rev. Date: 

Description: 1/10 Gauge Multi-level Cut and Loop
Pattern/Strikeoff #: M49592
Pattern Repeat: 12” W x 12” L
Contents: Solution Dyed Nylon
Fabric Type: MLCL
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 32
Backing: Woven Polypropylene / Actionbac
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.
Notes: 1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Templeton Hospitality Carpet
1900 Willowdale Road NW
Dalton, GA 30720
P: 706-275-8665
F: 901 466 9284
robinrickard@earthlink.net
www.templetoncarpet.com

Contact: Robin Rickard
P: 901 466 9283
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-2A
Item: Corridor Carpet Option A
*New Construction without door drops

Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No:
Rev. Date:

Description: Corridor Carpet
Pattern Number: S20786
Strikeoff #: Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - X1129030C
Base: Duration 36 - Y0707351C
Base: Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0707352C
Pattern Repeat: 5'-6" W
Contents: Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - Fortis Nylon with Colorshield/Sentry
Base: Duration 36 with and without Chloroguard - Fortis Nylon with Sentry
Fabric Type: Level Patterned Cut
Dye Method: Print
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 36
Backing: Woven Polypropylene
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

Notes:
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Durkan Patterned Carpet
Contact: Toni Irvine
405 Virgil Drive
Dalton, GA 30721
800 241 4580
www.durkan.com
405 Virgil Drive
Dalton, GA 30721
800 241 4580
www.durkan.com
P: 901 377 3347
F: 901 377 0701
 toni_irvine@mohawkind.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-2B
Item: Corridor Carpet Option B
*New Construction without door drops
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 7/1/2009

Description: Corridor Carpet
Pattern Number: E076EKSDSE-E07004
Pattern Repeat: 6’-9” W x 6-9” L
Contents: Base: Royal MAX 36 with Color Seal and StainSmart
Invista XT1 Continuous Filament Nylon, Type 6.6
Fabric Type: Tufted, Patterned Cut Pile
Dye Method: Print
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 36
Backing: Synthetic Woven and Synthetic Actionbac
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.
Notes: 1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Milliken Hospitality
201 Lukken Industrial Dr. W.
LaGrange, GA 30240
706 880 3078
www.millikencarpet.com

Contact: Debbie Walker
P: 901 237 3031
F: 866 513 6851
debbie.walker@milliken.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-3A
Item: Corridor Runner Option A

*Renovation Corridors with door drops

Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No:
Rev. Date:

Description: Corridor Runner
Pattern Number: S20774
Strikeoff #:
Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - X1127049C
Base: Duration 36 - Y0417078C
Base: Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0417084C
Pattern Repeat: 7'-6" W x 9'-0" L
Contents:
Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - Fortis Nylon with Colorshield/Sentry
Base: Duration 36 with and without Chloroguard - Fortis Nylon with Sentry
Fabric Type: Level Patterned Cut
Dye Method: Print
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 36
Backing: Woven Polypropylene
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.
Notes: 1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Durkan Patterned Carpet
405 Virgil Drive
Dalton, GA 30721
800 241 4580
www.durkan.com

Contact: Toni Irvine
P: 901 377 3347
F: 901 377 0701
toni_irvine@mohawkind.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-3B
Item: Corridor Runner Option B
  *Renovation Corridors with door drops
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 7/1/2009

Description: Corridor Runner
Pattern Number: E076EKSDSE-E07004
Pattern Repeat: 6'-9" W x 6'-9" L
Contents:
  Base: MAX 36 with Color Seal and StainSmart
  Invista XT1 Continuous Filament Nylon, Type 6.6
Fabric Type: Tufted, Patterned Cut Pile
Dye Method: Print
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 36
Backing: Synthetic Woven and Synthetic Actionbac
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.
Notes:
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Milliken Hospitality
Contact: Debbie Walker
201 Lukken Industrial Dr. W.
LaGrange, GA 30240
706 880 3078
www.milliken.com

P: 901 237 3031
F: 866 513 6851
debbie.walker@milliken.com
**Product Specification**  
Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Scheme

**Item Code:** CA-4A  
**Item:** Elevator Lobby Rug Option A  
*Only applicable if needed.*

**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:**

---

**Description:** Elevator Lobby Rug  
**Pattern Number:** S21370  
**Strikeoff #:**  
- Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - Y0421059C  
- Base: Duration 36 - Y0421057C  
- Base: Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0421058C  
**Pattern Repeat:** 9'-6" W x 18'-0" L  
**Contents:**  
- Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - Fortis Nylon with Colorshield/Sentry  
- Base: Duration 36 with and without Chloroguard - Fortis Nylon with Sentry  
**Fabric Type:** Level Patterned Cut  
**Dye Method:** Print  
**Gauge:** 1/10  
**Oz Wt-SY:** 36  
**Backing:** Woven Polypropylene  
**Fire Safety:** Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**  
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.  
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.  
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

**Vendor:** Durkan Patterned Carpet  
405 Virgil Drive  
Dalton, GA 30721  
800 241 4580  
www.durkan.com  
**Contact:** Toni Irvine  
P: 901 377 3347  
F: 901 377 0701  
toni_irvine@mohawkind.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-4B
Item: Elevator Lobby Rug Option B
*Only applicable if needed.
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 7/1/2009

Description: Elevator Lobby Rug
Pattern Number: E078MG5DSE-E07001
Width: Varies - Consult with Milliken representative.
Contents:
Base: MAX 36 with Color Seal and StainSmart Invista XT1 Continuous Filament Nylon, Type 6.6
Fabric Type: Tufted, Patterned Cut Pile
Dye Method: Print
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 36
Backing: Synthetic Woven and Synthetic Actionbac
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.
Notes:
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Milliken Hospitality
Contact: Debbie Walker
201 Lukken Industrial Dr. W.
LaGrange, GA 30240
706 880 3078
www.milliken.com
# Product Specification

**Hampton Hotels**  
**Serenity Scheme**

**Item Code:** CA-5A  
**Item:** Door Rug Option A  
*Renovation Corridors with door drops*  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Door Rug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattern Number:</strong></td>
<td>S21701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Strikeoff #:** | Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - Y0724344C  
Base: Duration 36 - Y0724345C  
Base: Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0724346C |
| **Pattern Repeat:** | 5'-0" W x 4'-8" L |
| **Contents:** | Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - Fortis Nylon with Colorshield/Sentry  
Base: Duration 36 with and without Chloroguard - Fortis Nylon with Sentry |
| **Fabric Type:** | Level Patterned Cut |
| **Dye Method:** | Print |
| **Gauge:** | 1/10 |
| **Oz Wt-SY:** | 36 |
| **Backing:** | Woven Polypropylene |
| **Fire Safety:** | Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas. |

**Notes:**  
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.  
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.  
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.  
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.  
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

**Vendor:** Durkan Patterned Carpet  
405 Virgil Drive  
Dalton, GA 30721  
800 241 4580  
www.durkan.com

**Contact:** Toni Irvine  
P: 901 377 3347  
F: 901 377 0701  
toni_irvine@mohawkind.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-5B
Item: Door Rug Option B
*Renovation Corridors with door drops

Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 7/1/2009

Description: Door Rug
Pattern Number: E088GM4DSE-E08001

Contents:
Base: MAX 36 with Color Seal and StainSmart
Invista XT1 Continuous Filament Nylon, Type 6,6

Fabric Type: Tufted, Patterned Cut Pile
Dye Method: Print
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 36

Back: Synthetic Woven and Synthetic Actionbac

Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

Notes:
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Milliken Hospitality
201 Lukken Industrial Dr. W.
LaGrange, GA 30240
706 880 3078
www.millikencarpet.com

Contact: Debbie Walker
P: 901 237 3031
F: 866 513 6851
debbie.walker@milliken.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-6A
Item: Meeting Room Carpet Option A
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No:
Rev. Date:

Description: Meeting Room Carpet
Pattern Number: D12280
Strikeoff #:
  Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - X1129031C
  Base: Duration 36 - Y0417082C
  Base: Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0417088C
Pattern Repeat: 9” W x 9” L
Contents:
  Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - Fortis Nylon with Colorshield/Sentry
  Base: Duration 36 with and without Chloroguard - Fortis Nylon with Sentry
Fabric Type: Level Patterned Cut
Dye Method: Print
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 36
Backing: Woven Polypropylene
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.
Notes:
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Durkan Patterned Carpet
405 Virgil Drive
Dalton, GA 30721
800 241 4580
www.durkan.com

Contact: Toni Irvine
P: 901 377 3347
F: 901 377 0701
toni_irvine@mohawkind.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

Item Code: CA-6B
Item: Meeting Room Carpet Option B
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No: 1
Rev. Date: 7/1/2009

Description: Meeting Room Carpet
Pattern Number: E077CE2DSE-W08005
Pattern Repeat: 81"W x 81"L
Contents:
Base: MAX 36 with Color Seal and StainSmart
Invista XT1 Continuous Filament Nylon, Type 6,6
Fabric Type: Tufted, Patterned Cut Pile
Dye Method: Print
Gauge: 1/10
Oz Wt-SY: 36
Backing: Synthetic Woven and Synthetic Actionbac
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-225 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.
Notes:
1. Verify exact quantity with installer before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Carpet installation shall comply with all carpet manufacturer standards.
4. Certificate of compliance required verifying that carpet meets or exceeds all local and state fire codes.
5. Manufacturer to provide maintenance instructions to owner.

Vendor: Milliken Hospitality
201 Lukken Industrial Dr. W.
LaGrange, GA 30240
706 880 3078
www.millikencarpet.com

Contact: Debbie Walker
P: 901 237 3031
F: 866 513 6851
debbie.walker@milliken.com
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: WC-1
Item: Accent Vinyl Wallcovering
Issue Date: 12/5/2008

Pattern: HST-4001
Type: II
Ounce/LinYd: 20 oz.
Backing: Non-Woven
Width: 54"
Install Location: Guestroom Accent Wall

Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-255 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

Notes:
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Install per manufacturer’s instructions.
4. Use mildew-resistant adhesive.

Vendor: Eykon Wall Source
Contact: Kathy Mcfall
5675 E Shelby Drive
Memphis, TN 38141
Ph: 800 222 7866
Fax: 901 366 0447
mcfall@eykon.net
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels  
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** WC-2  
**Item:** Guest Room Wallcovering  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008

**Pattern Name:** HST-13207  
**Type:** II  
**Ounce/LinYd:** 20 oz. (15 oz. available upon request.)  
**Backing:** Non-Woven  
**Width:** 54”  
**Install Location:** Guest Room Wallcovering  
**Fire Safety:** Material must meet NFPA-255 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Install per manufacturer’s instructions.
4. Use mildew-resistant adhesive.

**Vendor:** Eykon Wall Source  
5675 E Shelby Drive  
Memphis, TN 38141  
Ph: 800 222 7866

**Contact:** Kathy Mcfall  
Ph: 800 222 7866 x1013  
Fax: 901 366 0447  
mcfall@eykon.net
# Product Specification

## Hampton Hotels

### Serenity Guestroom Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Item Code:</strong></th>
<th>P-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item:</strong></td>
<td>Guestroom Acrylic Knock Down Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Issue Date:</strong></td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rev. No:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rev. Date:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Number:</strong></th>
<th>To match SW7010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Color:</strong></td>
<td>White Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Install Location:</strong></td>
<td>Guest Room Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Safety:</strong></td>
<td>Material must meet NFPA-255 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:

1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Install per manufacturer's instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vendor:</strong></th>
<th>To Bid - Hampton Approved Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Product Specification
Hampton Hotels
Serenity Guestroom Scheme

Item Code: P-2
Item: Guestroom Acrylic Knock Down at Accent Wall Option
Issue Date: 12/5/2008
Rev. No:
Rev. Date:

Product Number: To match Pittsburgh Pt 110-4
Product Color: Spring Blossom
Install Location: Guest Room Accent Wall
Fire Safety: Material must meet NFPA-255 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.
Notes: 1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
     2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
     3. Install per manufacturer's instructions.
Vendor: To Bid - Hampton Approved Vendor
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels

Serenity Guestroom Scheme

**Item Code:** WC-3  
**Item:** Bath Vinyl Wallcovering  
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008  
**Rev. No:**  
**Rev. Date:**

**Pattern Number:** HST-1695  
**Type:** II  
**Ounce/LinYd:** 20 oz. (15 oz. available upon request.)  
**Backing:** Non-Woven  
**Width:** 54”

**Fire Safety:** Material must meet NFPA-255 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Install per manufacturer’s instructions.
4. Use mildew-resistant adhesive.

**Vendor:** Eykon Wall Source  
5675 E Shelby Drive  
Memphis, TN 38141  
Ph: 800 222 7866  

**Contact:** Kathy Mcfall  
Ph: 800 222 7866 x1013  
Fax: 901 366 0447  
mcfall@eykon.net
**Product Specification**

Hampton Hotels
Serenity Scheme

**Item Code:** WC-4
**Item:** Corridor Wallcovering
**Issue Date:** 12/5/2008
**Rev. No:**
**Rev. Date:**

**Pattern Number:** HST-4137
**Type:** II
**Ounce/LinYd:** 20 oz.
**Backing:** Non-Woven
**Width:** 54"
**Fire Safety:** Material must meet NFPA-255 or ASTM E-84 as required by local and state fire codes for use in hotels and other public areas.

**Notes:**
1. Verify quantity before purchasing.
2. Changes to this specification must be approved by the designer.
3. Install per manufacturer's instructions.
4. Use mildew-resistant adhesive.

**Vendor:** Eykon Wall Source
5675 E Shelby Drive
Memphis, TN 38141
Ph: 800 222 7866

**Contact:** Kathy Mcfall
Ph: 800 222 7866 x1013
Fax: 901 366 0447
mcfall@eykon.net
**Finish Schedule**

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

**Finish Type: Base**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B-1A Material: Carpet Base Option A  
Manufacturer: Durkan  
Contact: Toni Irvine 901 377 3347  
Pattern: Accents II 30 - MH166  
Color: 8824 Chestnut  
Size: 4" H  
Notes: Manufacturer to bind one side of the carpet with matching thread or tape. | Guest Rooms Option A | ![Image](image1.png) |
| B-1B Material: Carpet Base Option B  
Manufacturer: Templeton  
Contact: Robin Rickard 901 466 9283  
Pattern #: Monitor 11K11  
Color: 11K03  
Size: 4" H  
Notes: Manufacturer to bind one side of the carpet with matching thread or tape. | Guest Rooms Option B | ![Image](image2.png) |
| B-2A Material: Carpet Base Option A  
Manufacturer: Durkan  
Contact: Toni Irvine 901 377 3347  
Pattern: Solid Blotch  
Color: Fill Color 7V11  
Size: 4" H  
Notes: Manufacturer to bind one side of the carpet with matching thread or tape. | Corridor Option A  
Meeting Room Option A | ![Image](image3.png) |
| B-2B Material: Carpet Base Option B  
Manufacturer: Milliken  
Contact: Debbie Walker 901 624 7831  
Pattern: Solid Blotch  
Color: F03  
Size: 4" H  
Notes: Manufacturer to bind one side of the carpet with matching thread or tape. | Corridor Option B  
Meeting Room Option B | ![Image](image4.png) |
# Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

**Finish Type:** Carpet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CA-1A  
*Material:* Carpet Option A  
*Manufacturer:* Durkan  
*Contact:* Toni Irvine 901 377 3347  
*Strikeoff #:* Colorstrand Yarn -50041-10291  
AX1 Blend Yarn - 50041-15196  
*Carpet Pad:* Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. Felt cushion to have a minimum weight of 32 oz per SY and urethane pad to have a minimum density of 7.1 lb per cubic feet.  
| Guest Rooms Option A | ![Sample Image](attachment://sample1.jpg) |

| CA-1B  
*Material:* Carpet Option B  
*Manufacturer:* Templeton  
*Contact:* Robin Rickard 901 466 9283  
*Strikeoff #:* M49592  
*Carpet Pad:* Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. Felt cushion to have a minimum weight of 32 oz per SY and urethane pad to have a minimum density of 7.1 lb per cubic feet.  
| Guest Rooms Option B | ![Sample Image](attachment://sample2.jpg) |
**Finish Schedule**

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

**Finish Type: Carpet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CA-2A** Material: Durkan  
Manufacturer: Durkan  
Contact: Toni Irvine 901 377 3347  
Pattern #: S20786  
Strikeoff #: Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - X1129030C  
           Base: Duration 36-Y0707351C  
           Base: Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0707352C  
Carpet Pad: Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. Felt cushion to have a minimum weight of 32 oz per SY and urethane pad to have a minimum density of 7.1 lb per cubic feet. | Corridor Carpet Option A  
imestamped without door drops | ![Sample](image1.png) |
| **CA-2B** Material: Milliken  
Manufacturer: Milliken  
Contact: Debbie Walker 901 237 3031  
Pattern #: E076EK5DSE-E07004  
Base: Royal Performer 36 with ColorSeal and StainSmart  
Carpet Pad: Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. See above. | Corridor Carpet Option B  
*New Construction without door drops | ![Sample](image2.png) |
| **CA-3A** Material: Durkan  
Manufacturer: Durkan  
Contact: Toni Irvine 901 377 3347  
Pattern #: S20774  
Strike-off #: Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - X1127049C  
           Base: Duration 36-Y0417078C  
           Base: Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0417084C  
Carpet Pad: Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. See above. | Corridor Runner Option A  
*Renovation Corridors with door drops | ![Sample](image3.png) |
# Finish Schedule

*Project Name: Hampton Hotels*

## Serenity Scheme Package

### Finish Type: Carpet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA-3B</strong> Material: Corridor Runner Option B Manufacturer: Miliken Contact: Debbie Walker 901 237 3031 Pattern #: E076EK5DSE-E07004 Base: Royal Performer 36 with ColorSeal and StainSmart Carpet Pad: Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. Felt cushion to have a minimum weight of 32 oz per SY and urethane pad to have a minimum density of 7.1 lb per cubic feet.</td>
<td>Corridor Runner Option B &quot;Renovation Corridors with door drops&quot;</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Sample Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CA-4A** Material: Elevator Lobby Rug Option A Manufacturer: Durkan Contact: Toni Irvine 901 377 3347 Description: Printed Graphics Pattern #: $21370 Strike-off #: Base: Colorshield Cut 36 - Y0421059C Base: Duration 36 - Y0421057C Base: Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0421058C Carpet Pad: Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. See above. | Elevator Lobby Rug Option A | ![Sample Image](image2.png) |

| **CA-4B** Material: Elevator Lobby Rug Option B Manufacturer: Miliken Contact: Debbie Walker 901 237 3031 Pattern #: E078MG5DSE-E07001 Base: Royal Performer 36 with ColorSeal and StainSmart Carpet Pad: Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. See above. | Elevator Lobby Rug Option B | ![Sample Image](image3.png) |
### Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**  

**Finish Type: Carpet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA-5A</strong></td>
<td>Door Rug Option A</td>
<td>Door Rug Option A *Renovation Corridors with door drops</td>
<td>![Sample Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Manufacturer:** Durkan | **Pattern #:** S21701 | **Base:** Colorshield Cut 36 - Y0724344C  
**Base:** Duration 36 - Y0724345C  
**Base:** Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0724346C | **Carpet Pad:** Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. Felt cushion to have a minimum weight of 32 oz per SY and urethane pad to have a minimum density of 7.1 lb per cubic feet. |
| **Manufacturer:** | **Contact:** Toni Irvine 901 377 3347 | **Base:** Colorshield Cut 36 - X1129031C  
**Base:** Duration 36 - Y0417082C  
**Base:** Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0417088C | **Carpet Pad:** Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. See above. |
| **CA-5B** | Door Rug Option B | Door Rug Option B *Renovation Corridors with door drops | ![Sample Image] |
| **Manufacturer:** Milliken | **Pattern #:** E088GM4DSE-E08001 | **Base:** Royal Performer 36 with ColorSeal and StainSmart | **Carpet Pad:** Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. See above. |
| **Manufacturer:** | **Contact:** Debbie Walker 901 237 3031 | | |
| **CA-6A** | Meeting Room Option A | Meeting Room Option A | ![Sample Image] |
| **Manufacturer:** Durkan | **Pattern #:** D12280 | **Base:** Colorshield Cut 36 - X1129031C  
**Base:** Duration 36 - Y0417082C  
**Base:** Duration 36 with Chloroguard - Y0417088C | **Carpet Pad:** Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. See above. |
### Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

**Finish Type: Carpet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA-6B</td>
<td>Meeting Room Option B</td>
<td>Meeting Room Option B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Milliken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Debbie Walker 901 237 3031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Printed Graphics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern #:</td>
<td>E077CE2DSE-W08005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base:</td>
<td>Royal Performer 36 with ColorSeal and StainSmart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Pad:</td>
<td>Pad to be commercial-grade felt (synthetic fiber) or prime urethane foam. Felt cushion to have a minimum weight of 32 oz per SY and urethane pad to have a minimum density of 7.1 lb per cubic feet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

**Finish Type: Corner Guard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CG-1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: Corner Guard</td>
<td>Guest Corridors</td>
<td>Picture Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer: InPro Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product No.: 0265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: Honeydew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 3/4” x 3/4” x Full Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: To Match WC-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CG-2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: Corner Guard</td>
<td>Guest Rooms</td>
<td>Picture Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer: InPro Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product No.: 0103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: White Sand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 3/4” x 3/4” x Full Height</td>
<td>To Match WC-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**  
**Finish Type:** Paint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **P-1** Material: Acrylic Knockdown  
Manufacturer: To Bid  
Product No: To match SW7010  
Color: White Duck  
Finish: Acrylic Knockdown  | Guest Room Walls  |  |
| **P-2** Material: Acrylic Knockdown  
Manufacturer: To Bid  
Product No: To match Pittsburgh Pt 110-4  
Color: Spring Blossom  
Finish: Acrylic Knockdown  | Guest Room Accent Wall  |  |
| **P-3** Material: Paint  
Manufacturer: Sherwin Williams  
Product No: 7010  
Color: White Duck  
Finish: Eggshell - Grills/Vents  
Flat - Walls  
Notes: To Match WC-1  | Guest Room Other Walls  
Grills and Vents  
Guest Room Closets  
Walls  |  |
| **P-4** Material: Paint  
Manufacturer: Pittsburgh Paint  
Product No: 110-4  
Color: Spring Blossom  
Finish: Eggshell  
Notes: To Match WC-2  | Guest Room Accent Wall  
Grills and Vents  |  |
| **P-5** Material: Paint  
Manufacturer: Pittsburgh Paint  
Product No: 408-3  
Color: Falling Star  
Finish: Eggshell  
Notes: To Match WC-3  | Guest Room Bath  
Grills and Vents  |  |
### Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

**Finish Type: Paint**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **P-6**  
Material: Paint  
Manufacturer: Sherwin Williams  
Product No: 6709  
Color: Gleeful  
Finish: Eggshell  
Notes: To Match WC-4 | Corridors  
Grills and Vents | ![Sample](image1.png) |
| **P-7**  
Material: Paint  
Manufacturer: Sherwin Williams  
Product No: 6148  
Color: Wool Skein  
Finish: Semi-Gloss | Doors and Door Frames  
Corridors/Guest Rooms | ![Sample](image2.png) |
### Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

**Finish Type:** Stone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Granite Slab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>Dal Tile - Ph: 805 573 0857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product No.:</td>
<td>G702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>Luna Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manufacturer: Dal Tile - Ph: 805 573 0857
## Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

**Finish Type:** Tile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **T-1** | Material: Porcelain Tile  
Manufacturer: Dal Tile - Ph: 805 573 0857  
Product No.: PV03  
Color: Warm Walnut  
Size: 13” x 13”  
Finish: Unpolished  
Specifications: Breaking Strength: 450 lbs  
COF-Wet: >.60  
Grout: Laticrete #40 Latte  
Notes: Install with 3/16” grout joint | Guest Room Bath  
- Floors  
- Optional Tub Surround | ![Sample Image](image1) |
| **T-2** | Material: Porcelain Tile  
Manufacturer: Dal Tile - Ph: 805 573 0857  
Product No.: PV03  
Color: Warm Walnut  
Size: 2” x 2”  
Finish: Unpolished  
Specifications: Breaking Strength:450 lbs  
COF-Wet: >.60  
Grout: Laticrete #40 Latte | Guest Room Bath  
- Accessible Roll-in Shower Floor | ![Sample Image](image2) |
| **T-3** | Material: Cultured Marble  
Manufacturer: Mincey Marble Manuf. Inc  
Contact: Donna Mincey 800 533 1806  
Product No.: TS-DS  
Color: Linen  
Finish: Matte Finish with -  
"Old World Style" or  
Diamond Design | Guest Room Bath  
- Optional Tub Surrounds | ![Sample Image](image3) |
## Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

### Finish Type: Vinyl Wallcovering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WC-1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material:</strong> Vinyl Wallcovering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distributor:</strong> Eykon Wall Source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Kathy McFall 901 550 2026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product:</strong> HST - 4001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ounce / Linear Yd: 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width: 54”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing: Osnaburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern Match: Random Match, Reversible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flammability: NFPA 255 &amp; Class A - ASTM-E84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WC-2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material:</strong> Vinyl Wallcovering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distributor:</strong> Eykon Wall Source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Kathy McFall 901 550 2026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product:</strong> HST-13207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ounce / Linear Yd: 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width: 54”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing: Non-woven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern Match: Non-Reversible, Pattern Match</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flammability: NFPA 255 &amp; Class A - ASTM-E84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WC-3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material:</strong> Vinyl Wallcovering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distributor:</strong> Eykon Wall Source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Kathy McFall 901 550 2026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product:</strong> HST-1695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ounce / Linear Yd: 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width: 54”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing: Non-woven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern Match: 12 5/8” Straight Match</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flammability: NFPA 255 &amp; Class A - ASTM-E84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Finish Schedule

**Project Name:** Hampton Hotels  
**Serenity Scheme Package**

### Finish Type: Vinyl Wallcovering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WC-4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Vinyl Wallcovering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>Eikon Wall Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Kathy McFall 901 550 2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product #:</td>
<td>HST - 4137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifications:</td>
<td>Type: II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ounce / Linear Yd: 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Backing: Non-Woven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pattern Match: Random Match</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flammability: NFPA 255 &amp; Class A - ASTM-E84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corridors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>